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Mantle, star New York Yankee outfielder, gives Spring 
rllp a boost by demonstrating how to bat at the top ot

Dm league. A champion ‘ ‘clean-up’’ man himself, Mantle 
ide 
-Up

fDallager, 10, of St. Petersburg, Fla., one of 4,000,000

of the country-wide Junior Fire Marshal program and 
ual Spring Clean-Up campaign. The lucky rookie is

L ' d i l d ^ v l |  AV/j v i  O b  A v b v i a u u i g )  a  v * * v  u i  " i , v w , u u v
Fire Marshals who are now busy helping to save lives 

property by reminding their neighbors that junk-filled 
ind basements are dangerous fire hazards. A public 
of the Hartford Fire Insurance Company, the Junior 

larshal program is carried on in the nation’s elementary 
with the cooperation of school and fire officials.

iProves Worth 
lencakFarm 

IMargaret
' James H. Herring

proved its worth in a 
inn cropping system on 
•m- in the Lower Pease 

lil Conservation District. 
|t • . farms belongs to 
Halt-ncak, northeast of 

In his cropping system, 
guar, Austrian winter 

and alfalfa with clean 
}ps that are conducive to 
sion, such as cotton. Mr. 

considers guar the most 
|legume crop that is grown 

land in this district be- 
its flexible uses.

not an expensive crop 
It costs about 115 to 50

E- acre to seed. Therefore, 
pay its own way readily 

il-improving crop alone, 
lormal conditions, crop 
llowing guar will be in- 

much as one-fourth to 
brths in production. The 
lop can be harvested and 
kt cash crop for industrial 
I or used for on-the-farm 
feed for rattle. Normal 

| guar beans average from 
fent to 31 per cent protein 

Guar planting and har- 
Irequire no special equip- 
Vbove all, no hand labor 
ki. It puts abundant resi- 

nitrogen into your soil, 
[deep rooted legume, guar 
Increases water intake and 
biding capacity by opening 
[il for better penetration, 
proven its adaptability in 
l.t due to its resistance to 
land it thrives in hot weath- 

guar stalk is hollow and 
p combines well with any 
I combine. Extended rains

Iure fields o f guar beans 
n the crop from a stand- 
f merchantable bean quai
ls has been the case for 
[few years.

jers like Mr. Halencak have 
se losses from a standpoint 
I production, but they still 
g guar as a valuable crop 
I soil improving qualities.

!ou haven’t tried guar in 
nservation cropping system, 
»y not try it? It might prove 
as profitable to you as it 
en to many other farmers 

r.ower Pease River Soil 
Jvation District.

is E. Horne 
I at Gilliland
death of James E. Horne, 

it of the Gilliland commu-

1,r 66 years, occurred at his 
there Sunday.
i August 8, 1879, in San 
s. Texas, Mr. Horne was en- 
in farming in the Gilliland

inity.
eial services were held at 4 
Tuesday from the Gilliland 
h of Christ, with burial in 
iliiland Cemetery under the 
on of the Harrison Funeral 
of Seymour.
vivors include his w ife; three 
James of Longview, Paul 

liland, and Jackie o f Wichita 
two daughters, Mrs. Leoia 

of McCamey, and Mrs. 
Meyers of Seymour; two 

>rs, Dan of Benjamin and 
* of Gilliland; one sister, 

Baird o f Gilliland; 
nndchildren and four great 
children.

Autobiography of the 
Late T. C. Richardson 
in Farmer-Stockman

The autobiography of the Ramb
ling Longhorn, the late T. C. Rich
ardson, associate editor o f the 
Farmer-Stockman, is being run 
serially in this monthly farm mag
azine. In the April issue of the 
magazine, the uutobiography told 
how Mr. Richardson, who died in 
11156. got started as a newspaper 
man in 1895-96. The paragraph 
follows;

“ While I was attending the 
Crowell College (1895-96) one of 
my pals was Jack ILberts, son 
of the preacher-editor of the Crow
ell News. Its equipment was an 
army press and a few cases of 
type in the court house. Hanging 
around with Jack, I learned to set 
type, make up, and use a ‘shoot
ing stick' to lock the forms. May
be that’s when I got printer’s ink 
in my system, but I still had no 
idea of becoming a printer or edi
tor.”

In the last few years while Mr. 
Richardson was traveling over the 
state in the interest o f farming 
and livestock raising, he visited 
Foard County on numerous occa
sions and made many new friends 
here. He was a frequent visitor 
here gathering news stories for 
the Farmer-Stockman.

Early in his newspaper career, 
he taught school and pioneered in 
establishing weekly newspapers in 
the Texas Panhandle, and other 
places in West Texas and Okla
homa. He established the \N heeler 
County Texan and was connected 
in one way or another with the 
Mangum Star, Graham Leader and 
the Stamford News.

C. H. S. Students 
Qualify for Region 
Meet in Denton

Crowell High School had three 
students to qualify for the Re
gional Inter.scholastic League meet 
that is to be Jield in Denton this 
week end. Kerry Brown will rep
resent Crowell in ready writing, j 

and Gerald Bradford and Bill 
Graves will compete in the track 
meet. Bradford won first in the' 
100-yard dash, and Graves came! 
in first in the mile run in the dis
trict meet at Chillioothe last Sat
urday. Both of these boys won 
their respective events in a slow ' 
time due to u muddy track. Padu
cah came out first in the meet as 
a school. Crowell placed fourth in 
a field of seven.

Judy Borchardt and Miles Welch 
won second in declamation in their 
respective classes, and Ray Thom
son won second in extemporaneous 
speaking.

Other Crowell students to par
ticipate in the district meet last 
week end were Elizabeth Davis, 
Sue Bursev, Gary Griffith, Shirley 
Hough, R. H. McCoy, Harvey 
Smith. Monte Churchill and Char
lie Bell, in the literary events. Bill 
Taylor and Barbara Goodwin had 
to miss the meet due to illness. 
Printess Gidney, Jim Henry, 
George Moss and Dewey Harris 
were other Crowell boys who par
ticipated in the track meet.

Coach Thayne Amonett will ac
company Crowell’s group to the 
regional meet at Denton tomorrow 
(Friday). Brown will have his 
ready writing at 9 o'clock on Sat
urday morning; Bradford will run 
the 100 yard dash at 1.40 Satur
day afternoon; and Graves will 
run in the mile race at 2:40 o'clock 
in the afternoon.

Large Crowd Attend* 
J. A . Marr Barbecue

A large crowd attended the bar
becue last Wednesday at the com
munity house given by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Marr to celebrate the 
completion of the first oil well on 
their land in the Rasberry field, 
13 miles northwest o f Crowell.

It was intended to have the bar
becue at the well, but rainy weath
er interfered, making it necessary 
for it to be held indoors.

Two hundred and sixty-seven 
plates were served by the Under
wood Catering Service of Wichita 
Falls.

The invocation was given by 
Rev. C. T. Aly, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Crowell.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS
Subscriptions received since 

April 5 to the News follow:
Sherman McBeath, Wichita 

Falls; Mrs. Sadie Blevins, Thalia; 
Mrs. John V. Shirley, Roaring 
Springs; Curtis Casey, Truscott; 
Mrs. L. Y. Tate, Dallas; Mrs. Fred 
Dennis, Quannh; Mrs. W. C. Gard
ner, Lubbock; J. C. Harrison, An
drews; Joe A. Nesbitt, Wichita 
Falls; J. V. Johnson, Loco, Okla.; 
Leroy Henry, Route 5, Vernon; 
Mrs. Florence Hunter, Abilene; 
Mrs. W. H. Moyer, Long Beach, 
Calif. _________
RETURNS TO CROWELL

T. W. Cooper returned to Crow
ell Monday night from Sacramento, 
Calif., where he had visited with 
his niece, Mrs. Harry Johnstone, 
and husband for several months.

Mr. Cooper is staying in Mrs. 
R. S. Haskew’s rest home on West 
Commerce.

He returned to Amarillo by 
plane, and was met there by Rev. 
C. T. Aly.

F. F. A. Boys Enter 
Area IV Judging 
Contest Saturday

Ten Crowell F. F. A. boys par
ticipated in the Area IV Judging 
Contest last Saturday in Stephen- 
ville.

Ivan Cates, Duane Nichols and 
Curtis Stone placed in the top ten 
per cent of the teams to qualify 
to participate in the state con
tests next month. There are ninety 
Vocational Agricultural Depart
ments in Area IV and most of 
them entered the contests. The 
Crowell boys placed sixth.

Don Welch, J. W. Golden and 
Bobby Powers entered the live
stock judging. The team did not 
place in the top ten per cent; how
ever, Don Welch tied for fourth 
place as an individual. There were 
over two hundred boys in this con
test.

Larry Hord, Loy Hopkins and 
Roy Washburn participated in the 
Dairy Cattle Judging. These boys 
failed to make the high ten per 
cent. Bobby King acted as alter
nate for all three teams; how
ever, he did not have to judge.

The Poultry Judging team will 
participate in the state contests 
at Texas A&M on May 3.

Cole Circus to 
Show in Crowell on 
Tuesday, May 6

Floyd Hill, general agent of! 
the George W. Cole 3-ring Wild 
Animal Circus, was in Crowell last 
week to complete arrangements, 
for the cirus to show here on 
Tuesday, May 6, under the aus-i 
pices of the local Lions Club.

The Cole name is one of the old- 
est and most honored in the circus 
business, and Mr. Hill reported 
in a visit to the News office that 
the Cole show this year is right 
abreast o f the times with the most 
elaborate features and equipment 
that it has ever carried.

Certainly the most unusual fea
ture o f the circus will be the pres
entation of a live jungle-bred Afri
can rhinoceros, an animal noted 
throughout the world for its size, 
strength, running speed and ex
treme viciousness. In addition to 
the rhinoceros and a herd of per
forming bears and a host o f others, 
boasts a menagerie which includes 
lions, leopards, bears, apes, white 
deer, camels, a giant chimpanzee, 
and numerous other jungle ani
mals.

To provide ail the elements of a 
thrill-filled and action-pacted 3- 
ring circus performance demands 
an array of top-notch acrobats, 
tiapeze performers, daredevils and 
clowns. The Cole Circus this sea
son is featuring the Rawls family 
of teen-age gymnastics, widely 
known for their speed and their 
reckless daring; Charley Rex, bal- 

1 ancing star on the high trapeze;
| Miss Jeanie Kreel, aerial stuntster 
] featured in 1953 at the Palladium 
in London, England; Miss Mary 

; Frazie featured in motion pictures 
as well as a nation wide TV show 
because of her daring feats on the 
tight wire and aerial stunts; Bob 
Grubb and his educated Liberty 
horses; the Shirley Walters per
forming bears and a host o f oth
ers competing in a performance 
that lasts close to two hours.

News About Our

Men in Service
A2C Jack A. Johnson, grand

son o f Dr. J. A. Wallen of Crowell, 
has returned to the States from 
a two-year tour of duty with the 
Air Force in Japan. Johnson is 
now visiting in Eunice, N. M., 
with his wife; his mother, Mrs. E. 
J. Cummings, and Mr. Cummings. 
He and his wife will visit here 
with his grandfather before report
ing to an air base in North Dakota.

Lt. Wayne Steele, son of Mrs. 
Edna Steele of Crowell, ha.-, been 
transferred to McConnell AFB 
Kansas at Wichita, after serving 
four years at Big Spring, Texas. 
Lt. Steele is slated to attend a 
21-week course in the B-47 (me
dium bomber, 6 engine je t). After- 
completing the course, Lt. Steele 
will remain in Wichita as a B-47 
flight instructor.

Lt. Steele and Mrs. Steele and 
son, Tommy Arthur, and twins, 
Jackie Jayne and Johnny Wayne, 
spent two days here this week 
with Mrs. Steele and other rela
tives, while en route to Wichita.

Honor Students of 1958 Graduating 
Class Announced Monday by Principal

Henry Black, Principal of J Brown, 93.76; Mary Hal', 93.57; 
Crowell High School, ha- releaseil Charlie Bell, 91.55; Joanne Shultz, 
the honor students for this year's 90,75; and Jana Blank, 90.57. 
giaduating class. They are: Shirley Other members of this year’s 
Fox, valedictorian, with a grad* sen.- r ela-s am Wanda Akers, 
average of 94.73; Elizabeth Daw-. Sund'. Campbell, Guidon < ates, 
salutatorian, with an aveiage o f Jaim - Choate, Eugene Da\i>. La 
94.03; Kay Thomson, 93.87; Kerry , Rue Digg-. Billy Ever.-on, Piintess

City Lake Opened 
Wednesday for Fishing

At a meeting o f the City Coun
cil last Tuesday night, it was de
cided to open the city lake for fish
ing for the season on April 16 and 
will continue through October 31. 
Tickets will be on sale at the city 
hall, or from Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Gordon, who will be in charge of 
ticket sales and will supervise op
erations at the lake.

Charges, as set by the City 
Council, will be 60 cents per per
son per day or $5.00 per person 
for the season, or $7.50 for a 
family ticket for the season.

Regulations as to hours, size 
and limits, etc., will be printed 
on the tickets.

Brother-in-Law of Mr*. 
Ray Brown Succumbed 
in Lubbock Last Week

Funeral services for Don Cun
ningham, 29, of Lubbock were 
held at the Trinity Baptist Church 
in Lubbock Saturday.

The body was taken to Graham, 
Cunningham's former home, for 
burial.

Mr. Cunningham was a brother- 
in-law o f Mrs. Ray Brown of 
Crowell.

He died Wednesday of last week 
in a Lubbock hospital where he 
had been admitted 10 days before 
for treatment of a kidney infec
tion.

Survivors include the widow and 
two children; his parents, six 
brothers and two sisters.

He was married to Miss Nancy 
Deeb in Graham in 1961 and the 
family had visited in the Brown 
home in Crowell on numerous oc
casions.

Cunningham, who began coach
ing in Lubbock two years ago, was 
graduated in 1952 from the Uni
versity o f Texas where he lettered 
three years in football and was 
known as a versatile defensive 
player, performing in the backfield 
as well as at several line positions.

V. F. W . Auxiliary 
Installs New Officers 
Thursday, April 10th

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars held 
a regular meeting April 10 for the 
installation o f officers. Senior Vice 
President Viola Biggerstaff was 
in charge o f the meeting.

The installing officer, Mrs. Rose
mary Ellis, installed the following 
officers: Mrs. Bertie Tate, presi
dent; Mrs. Biggerstaff, Senior Vice 
Commander; Mrs. Minnie Wells, 
Junior Vice President; Mrs. Opal 
James, cond.; Mrs. Lee Ellen Sim
mons, treasurer; Mrs. Ellis, chap
lain; Mrs. Christene Nichols, sec
retary; Mrs. Lula Kennedy, guard; 
Miss Sandra Simmons and Mrs. 
Iva Ballard, trustees.

The members voted to donate 
to the Red Cross.

Mrs. Wells served refreshments 
| to the eight members present.

.94 Inch Moisture 
Falls Here Last 
Saturday, Sunday

A slow, steady rain which fell 
over Foard County Saturday and 
Sunday measured .94 inch by the 
government gauge, and further en
hanced Foard County's prospect' 
for making a bumper wheat crop. 
B. L. Bates, who operates the gov
ernment gauge at Truscott, report
ed .75 inch fell there.

At the present time, Foard j 
County has one of the finest look
ing prospects ever seen here for 
a wheat crop. Every field has a 
wonderful stand, and with favor
able weather the remainder o f the 
growing season, one o f the largest 
crops in many years should be har
vested.

The two days o f rain were fol
lowed by ideal spring weather.

Temperatures for the past week 
follow:

Thursday: high 60, low 42.
Friday: high 64, low 41.
Saturday: high 56, low 50.
Sunday: high 51, low 48.
Monday: high 69, low 43.
Tuesday: high 77, low 50.
Wednesday: low 51.

Gidney, Thelma Henry, Shirley 
| Hough. Lula Scott Kennedy, Larry 
1 Love, Jaim- Grady McDaniel, Pat- 
I ty McGinnis, Betty McKown, Caro
lyn Monkres, Ge< rge Morgan, 

! Johnny Odell, Barbara Borchardt 
j Mayes, Roy Don Payne, Jerry Pit- 
| tillo, Virginia Rasberry, Janet 
Rasberry, Dale Rettig, Louis Ret- 
tig, Sandra Sander . Jerry Bob 
Seller.-, Harvey Smith, Jimmy 
Weaver, Robert Wheeler and Noel 
Wilkins.

ROTARY CLUB
Program for the Wednesday 

noon meeting o f the Rotary Club 
was in charge of Hubert Brown 
with Joe Burkett, county agent, 
making an interesting talk on crop 
conditions in Foard County.

Date for the 30th anniversary 
party has been changed to Tues
day night, May 13. Rex Webster 
of Lubbock has been secured as 
speaker for the occasion, it was 
announced.

Telephone Company 
and Union Negotiating 
New Wage Contract

General Telephone Company of 
the Southwest has offered the 
union a wage increase, “ taking 
into consideration all economic 
factors,”  it was announced Mon
day, April 14, from San Angelo 
by Mark F. Cooper at the close 
of a meeting between the com
pany, the CWA-CIO, and Walter 
C. White of Dallas, commissioner 
of the Federal Mediator and Con
ciliation Service.

It was the first meeting attend
ed by White who was called into 
negotiations by the union after 
the company and the union reach
ed a stalemate over the union's 
vacation demands.

Negotiations between the com
pany and the union began March 
17, and the next meeting is sched
uled for Tuesday, April 22.

1 IN 3 BEING SAVED
For years the American Cancer 

Society reported that one in ev
ery four who had cancer was being 
saved. The latest analysis of rec
ords shows that today that figure 
has changed to one in three. Sup
port of the 1968 Crusade of the 
American Cancer Society will make 
possible continuation o f this pro
gress.

Buy Brick Building 
on West Side Square

A business transaction was com
pleted last week whereby Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Davis o f the Davis 
Hardware & Furniture became the 
new owners o f the brick building 
on the west side of the square 
formerly owned by Mrs. A. Y. 
Beverly. The building is located 
two doors north o f Fergeson Rex- 
all Drug and was formerly occu
pied by the Ben Franklin store.

A removal sale begins at the 
Davis Hardware A Furniture today 
to continue through Saturday, 
April 26. Following the sale, Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis will move to the 
new location from the Kincaid 
building next door to the post 
office.

Kin of Crowell People 
Involved in Auto 
Accident Near Vernon

Mrs. J. V. Fuller and two sons, 
Ed and Mike, of Sherman, who 
had spent the week end here visit
ing her parents, Mayor and Mrs. 
Claude Callaway, were involved 
in an auto accident near Vernon 
late Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Fuller was knocked un
conscious and received a gash on 
her head that required medical 
attention, and the boys received 
minor bruises. They were taken 
to the clinic on Wilbarger Street 
for emergency treatment and then 
returned to Crowell by Jesse 
Owens. Mr. Fuller came that night 
from Sherman and the family re
turned home Tuesday.

Both cars were badly damaged.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient* In:

Mrs. FYed Traweek.
Mrs. Ora Rutherford.
Mrs. S. E. Tate.
W. K. Dishman.
A. W. Dishman.
Mrs. Cleve Gordon.
Luke Archer.
Fred Brown.
Mrs. Olan Thomas.
James N. Cook.

Patient* Di*mi**ed:

Mrs. James Sandlin.
J. D. Harper.
Mrs. Gordon Graves and 

infant dnughter.
Houston Adkins.
Mrs. Joe Ward.
Tommy Taylor.
Mrs. W. J. Garrett.
W. R. Owens.

Red Cross Drive 
Far Short of Quota

Nearly $700.00 must he rai-ed 
in Foard County if the Red Cross 
quota of $1,527 is met, Glenn 
Goodwin, fund drive chairman, 
said Tuesday.

$850.00 has been turned in thus 
far, Mr. Goodwin said. Every 
Foard County resident who has not 
yet given to the 1958 drive should 
mail their contribution to Miss 
Lennis Woods, secretary o f the 
local Red Cross chapter.

Applications Being 
Accepted Now for 
Highway Patrol

Texas Highway Patrolmen C. E. 
F&nt and Eldon Fain of Quanah 
announced this week that examina
tions will be given next month

Three Blasts on 
Siren Is Signal for 
Tornado Warning

Three blasts on the fire alarm 
has been selected a* a means o f 
notifying Crowell residents that 
danger of a tornado in this area 
exists. Four blasts signal all-clear, 
and one and two blast.- have been 
reserved for the Fire Department. 
The signals are the same a ' adopt
ed last year by Sheriff P. W. Tay
lor. Fire Chief Herman Kincheloe 
and the telephone company.

Confusion has arisen in the past 
when the fire alarm was sounded, 
and this system should eliminate 
that. Crowell residents should not 
call the operator as a deluge of 
calls ties up lines that should be 
kept open for emergencies.

Sheriff Taylor .-aid that the 
Crowell and Thalia Schools will be 
notified, as well as the tow ns of 
Margaret and Thalia. The Wichita 
Fails Weather Bureau tracks by 
radar all tornadoes in this urea, 
and always notifies Sheriff Taylor 
when danger of one is imminent 
here. In turn, he keep- the Wichita 
Falls station posted on local con
ditions.

Sheriff Taylor pointed out that 
when he signals the tornado alarm, 
it does not necessarily mean that 
a tornado has been sighted, but 
that the Wichita Falls station has 
notified him that conditions are 
right for a tornado in this area.

He also urged parents not to 
rush to school to get their chil
dren when the alert is sounded. 
The children will be safer in the 
school building than they would 
be in a car. he added.

Two New Aldermen 
Take Office Tuesday

Henry Black and Bert Kirk,
for positions with the Texas De-j who w ere elected as aldermen to 
partment o f Public Safety. the City Council in an election

Young Texans interested in a April 1, were sworn in to their 
career in law enforcement may new offices at the meeting of the 
compete in state-wide examina- council Tuesday night, 
tions for the positions of Highway! Mr. Black and Mr. Kirk take 
Patrolman, Driver License Patrol- the places vacated by Henry Bor
man, License and Weight Patrol-, chardt and M. M. Welch.
man and Motor Vehicle Inspection _____________________
Patrolman. May 10 is the deadline 
for submitting applications to the j
Department headquarters in Aus-1 Baylor Hospital technicians.

X-RAY TECHNICIANS

tin.
“ Job security, paid 

sick leave and retirement are only 
a few of the benefits you will en
joy as a State Law Enforcement 
Officer. Any young man between 
21 and 35, a high school graduate 
and in good physical condition 
can contact us at the Highway Pa
trol office in Quanah for an appli
cation,” the Patrolmen said.

i Misses Dana Roberts, daughter of 
vacation, j l . ,\. Roberts of Crowell, and 

Opal Penny, were shown in a pic
ture in the Dallas Times Herald 
April 10 demonstrating a new 
$30,000 machine which turns out 
finished, dried x-rays in six min
utes, 10 times as fast as old meth
ods.

Miss Roberts is taking training 
as an x-ray technician in Baylor 
Hospital.

City's Water Tower 
Overhauled Recently

A complete overhaul job has 
been completed on the water tow
er, Mayor Claude Callaway report
ed this week.

The outside has been sand 
blasted and all rusted spots filled 
in with welding torch and a special 
coat to protect the metal, and 
then completely painted. The in
side has been thoroughly cleaned 
and treated to where the city's 
water should be at its best.

The contract was awarded to 
Lane Brothers and the cost of 
labor supervision and material 
amounted to $1,385.60.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER 
WILL MEET TONIGHT

The regular meeting of the 
Crowell Royal Arch Chapter will 
be held in the Masonic hall to
night, April 17, beginning at 7:30.

It is expected that there will be 
three candidates for the degrees 
and all Royal Arch Masons are 
urged to attend.

Chillicothe Garden 
Club Sponsoring Iris 
Show on April 25th

In cooperation with the Ameri
can Iris Society, the Chillicothe | Wltn w ,|klns as accompanist.
Garden Club will present its an -; This was followed by a vocal solo> 
mini Ins Show on Fnday, April! ..j Believe.”  by Miss Janie Bow- 
_o, from 3 to 8 p. m. Downtown ers wbo was a|so acc0mpanied by 
windows will be the setting for j^r tvilkins

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS

In the opening exercises o f the 
Down Town Bible Class Sunday 
morning, Earl Hesse rendered a 
saxaphone solo, ‘ ‘The Holy City,” 
with Noel Wilkins as accompanist.

this year’s show, entitled “ Stroll 
ing Through an Iris Village.”

Chillicothe has been known as 
"The Iris Village" for many years, 
and Iris in almost every variety 
and color are grown there.

An invitation is extended to the 
public and especially iris enthusi
asts of the area to attend this 
annual ^vent.

CHURCH SCHOOL 
ATTENDANCE

Assembly o f God . .............  27
Bethel Church .....................  40
First Baptist........................... 120
Down Town Bible Class .... 27
First Christian ..................... 48
Crowell Methodist.................. 131

ONE NEW CAR

One new car was registered last 
week at the tax collector’s office. 
It was to Lula M. Bowley, 1958 
Chevrolet 4-door.

There were twenty-seven present 
with Henry Black teaching the les
son in the absence of the regular 
teacher, Recie Womack.

NEW PHARMACIST

W. K. Harp o f Planiview has 
accepted a position as pharmacist 
in Fergeson Rexall Drug Store 
and assumed his duties Tuesday 
morning. He takes the place o f F. 
V. Clark of Lubbock, who resigned 
the latter part o f March.

Mr. Harp's family will remain 
in Plainview.

MOVED TO HOME OF SON
W. L. Callaway, who has been 

bed-ridden at his home here since 
breaking his hip in a fall some 
time ago, was moved Sunday 
to the home o f his son, Harrold 
Callaway, and family in Lockney.

Mrs. Callaway accompanied her 
husband to his son's home.
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! ployee's files.
Self-employed individuals who 

I plan to file in 1958, Mr. Tate 
rated, should submit a copy of 

rheir 1957 tax returns including; 
Schedule C and SE. plus a cancel
led check or other evidence that 
the tax was paid.

The social security representa
tive will be in Crowell on Tues
day, May 13. in the court house

fice announced this week , return on
Cnder the present law, most do-| X '^ Y d Y a v *  be obtained fro*" 

mostic employees, such |lu.„ ff ice  of the District Direct
em>rS* C<are'cohered under ^social i o f Internal Revenue in Dallas.

»— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, T . . . . ,  Apri|

“Juris »rf

keepers........... ............ .
security. Employers of these and 
other household workers must re- 

the cash wages paid and 
remit the social security tax of 
4U, per cent of the employees

First free school in U. S. was 
established at Dedham, Mass., in
1649.

Louisiana ('
dants of Acadians l I
British from Nova Scotia

RIVERSIDE H D. CLUB
i on matters pertaining
security.

—... — wages.  In cases where the domos- 
to give information and assistance t.mpl0yee has earned less than 

^  ' “  social Sf)0 t.ash in the quarter, the em
ployer does not have to make any 

I report.
Mr. Tate stressed the point that 

these wage reports are extremely 
important to the domestic ent- 

old-age, survivors

Social Security Reports

Are Due in April

troll prepared a tuna dip, catsup 
! .lip. with all the trimmings and a 

IWd you snow there is morei vory refreshing drink for snack 
food va.-.e i pork liver, even 1 grapefruit flip.
though the O’ ce is less was a Mrs. Frank Cates will be host- n n m . s i i V  W n r l t p r sMis & on domestic worKers
Moore when the Riverside Home ,-egular club meeting and Mrs.
Demonsuation t’ lub ladies met m ;vlllton Hunter will be hostess for 
thv h'me t Mrs. Henry Bice on ,jK. f ainjiy party to be given ini Social security reports on do- 
1 vemUy aiurnoon. Apiil 1. 'April. mestic workers for the January*

Mr#. M iv continued with a ________ _____________ i March quarter are due in April,.
statement that “ U*TO U les» fUvoi c ir c l e  OF Erton F. Tate, manager o f the
m r . d st...s and it »s highest 1: ‘ ° ^ EJFRS CMEE1S ° F i Wichita Falls social security of-price, a s  ,-h gave tie program "■  »• L. ». m c-c-ts
on "More for Vour Money," giving The raemt,eiS of the rioncer Cir-
mstructiv-e hints oa buying grocer-, of tfc Womans So u-ty of 
ns. which is a htg investment at rhristian Service of the Methodist 
the present - me. By carefully , t.hurch mt.t on Monday afternoon 
watching ami buying in season, one th h o f Mrs. J. W. Bruce 
can stretch t t food dollar, which
,r. most cases, is the housewife’s . ^ ^  were hoitesses 
responsiliilit y.

Mrs. Sam Kuehn, 
brought the elut

SHOULD REDUCE 
TRADE BARRIERS

\ study made in 1954 by the 
Committee for Economic Develop
ment, which is composed of 150 
leading businessmen and educa-. 
tors, came to the conclusion that 
it is in the national interest of | 
the United States to reduce ourj  
tariffs and other barriers to for-1 
eign trade on a gradual and se-1
lective basis. A committee spokes-1 

-ays that this need is evenmaninsurance bcnetits j more compelling now than it was;
, ( ^__ n maim, mimn heing the*

ployee, since
and disability ........ _ _
under social security are figured j thcu> a n'lajor reason bei 
on the basis of the amount of govjet economic offensive, 
earnings credited to a person 
account Iowa has 25 per cent of all grade 

The form used in making the1 \ soil in the U. S.

SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY]
7!

Beesinger Bakery

Cherry Jubilee Cake, with Fluffy 
Divinity Icing, E a c h .....................

East Side of Square

when Mrs. Bruce and Mrs. J. N.

. .  ̂ The lesson, "The March of
piesni. n-, youth jn Missions," was conductedlab to order and fo r ,, . ^jr 

xorcis*'. reini "My _ • '
urtil '*T f \1 iu*hthe opt

Rules of Li;’*-1 and "Too Much 
\\ .sh B on a! d N L Enough Back 
R.me.”  The i -ail was an ~ we red 
with jokes. T!:. minutes of the last, 
meeting w e ad md the tre • 
ury report given by Mrs. C. L. i 
Adkins, - - . ' ’..tty aid treasurer.' 
The club plaining en after-i 
church p rtc di: • er at the River 
s;de School H .se Sunday, May 
4. to c iicu a t Home Demonstra-|

C. \V. Thompson. She was 
-d by Mrs. Grover Cole who I 

gave an inspirational devotional, 
wuh Psalms 92: 1-2 and I’salni.
. 5: 6-7 as her Scripture reading, j 

“ Love, Mercy and Giact" wa- 
-ung by the giuup. A preyer by 
Mrs. R. J. Thomas followed. Mrs. 
i hompson talked on “ Our Respon
sibility in the Training of Our 
Youth.”  The song. “ A Charge to I 
Keep 1 Have," was sung. Relative 
• i the subject, Mr.-. Tho: p-oti|

1 n "  cohn S Isa.., m  • a, j  Mrs. Bruce presented a dra-
reation cha.rman. conducted two|matic diltiORUe.
1 : ’’ j  .neXM i The hostesses served a delicious
mee’ . g w... be Tuesday, Apn. „  freshment plate to thirteen mem- 
1,5- -  ■: 1 m; ^  Mr- James fullowing tht. lessor.
Bowers when she will give the 
p: .gram, " F irth Meal." Vis-

d. COLUMBIAN CLUB
Refreshr .is weer served tv 

members: Me.-dames Billy Cleve-
Adkins, ,

W. A. Mu-setter, John S. Ray.! nes“ al 
Monroe Karcher. Grover Moore,

SPECIALS Thursday Evening
FRIDAY and SATURIM

EGGS Fresh, Ungraded

3B0Z. 1
Carnation or Fairmont

Tli ■ Columbian Club met at the 
land. Fr-r.k Ward. C L. Adkins. of Ko>’ ••*>’« »  on Wed

J-mes Bowers, Da/e Shultz, Sam 
Kuehn, Roy Ayers and Henry 
B.cc.

ANNUAL GATHERING HELD 
AT D A V E  SH U LTZ HOME

Mr and Mrs. Dive Si.ultz had
their an ual gathering at their
home neai 
ket lunch 
hour, foil 
hunt in t;

The f. 
friends w

Mrs. R i 
and M i.. 
and Rar.d 
Billy Do; 
Mr. and 
Ralph .-n 
and Mrs.
Max. of 
Eugen N

Tfalia Sunday. A ba--
,w. served at the noon 
w 1 by ar Eiu-tei egg

' ug relatives
me present:

.aid Johnson and Linda 
ti -to- Adkins, Roxi’ . 
. . (1 .■ i a ’ Brsdt ’ j  ar.U 

Shu'tz, of C: ■ well 
Mr-. Pay Pyle, Mrs. 

iltz. Judy a.ul a fri nd, 
Ruth Hammond and 

Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. 
r. ar.i family of Chn-

April 2. The sub.iect of 
-tudy was “ Fine Arts and Lit
erature.” The president, Mrs. Karl 
ten Brink, presided over the busi
ness meeting.

The leader for the afternoon’s 
-tudy was Mrs. M. N. Kenner. The 
devotional was presented by Mrs. 
Bonnie Davis, who read the 17th
chapter of John. Her subject was 
"Life Eternal.”

Mrs. Grady Halbert spoke on 
"Poetry’ 'ar.d read several poems. 
Mrs. John Ray gave a report on 
- me of th-- new books that arc 
■row out. Mrs. N J. Roberts n -  

•nd ported on the convention recently 
held in Childress.

Refreshmei.us were served to 
: art-cu members and one visit* 

r. Mrs. Davis. The next meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. J. M. 
('downing v.n April 10.

MELLORINE 49*

ADELPH1AN CLUB

On Wednesday afternoon, Apri 
drt-s; Mr a: d Mrs. Gotchie Mints ;j, members of the Adelphian t ,ub 
and boy '  T' - J— L • —1—  • • • •Paducah; 
■ard Shuit. Lubbock;

Ste phen Ed-| met at the club house for then 
Mr. and meeting pertaining to “ Public Af- 

Mrs. L"uis Pyle and family , F loy-! fairs.”
dada; Mr id Mr-. Allen Shuitz MBs Dorothy Erwin, president, 
arid fa . David Carpenter. Roy i called the meeting to older and
Martin tr- ,.tz. Joe Coufal and Mrs. i conducted the business session.
Mag. ■ Hai < (ids, Thalia; Mr. I The subject o f “ Integration” 
and M . Ca-l Shultz and family . discussed by Miss Marilyn
Grand I . ; Mr. and Mi - Glen | Hays. Shi presented her topic on
Gable, Arl.t.gt-'r.; Norman Shultz., j four levels, namely, national opin-
Ar. ng* i B* -> Bond, Dallas, i jon, state viewpoint, local Negro

----------------------------- | situation and student reactions.
GAME LEVI LLE H D. CLUB -Mrv Bewi Sloan introduced

Mr.-. Mike Ra-berry, who reviewed 
“ T • 1*1 mi ni is the meal we two -hort stories. The selecteu 

eat : : . . It . ..ay be a '1V snack tory was entitled, "The Bishop!
um .-nt.- we serve Kills ’Em Up.or it may

at a ciuii 
This w: 

en at tne 
roll on A 
called t. 
Par.dlin 
Willie (It 
opening t 
a
lowed 1 y 
o f the 
Garrett, 
given by 
hostes- j 
Jack Tl

■ part’ " 
thv d mar: trjtior, piv- 
. me r Mi , Cecil Car- 
1 t Tbe meeting was
:der by Mrs. James 
the ausei’ e of Mrs.

Hostess for the afternoon was 
Mis. Vera Manard.

T H ALIA  H D CLUB

. : ■ ’.t. prr*Sl
, Mrs C’-arroll read 

. at. hi-' .’I prayer, fol- 
t e rolTcaTI ar.d reading 
. ;*e< by Mrs. Clarenr.-; 
Report of council wa
il iv. A. B. Calvin. The 

• wis it iwn by Mr

’.•nr

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency

G EN E RAL INSURANCE

0 !d  Line Legal Reserve 
Corr p unie*

T emporary Office at 
P -» ic  nee. Call 173W

Thi Thalia Home Dem1 nstration 
nt. F’ or the (Club met April 3 at 2:30 in the 

school cafeteria with Mr-. H. W. 
Gray, vice president, in charge. 
Mrs. Gray opened the meeting by 
reading "Prayer.” M ‘rs . VV. A. 
Johnson lead “ The Collect for 
Club Women." Pat Payne read 
"The Homemaker's Creed" and 
Maggie Capps read THDA Creed.

Roll call was a lowered w ith a 
joke by 8 members. Minutes of

......... . | previous meeting were read anil
approved. Mrs. Roy Shultz gave 
the program on "getting the most 
for your food dollar " She gave •, 
quiz or. which foods were more 
expensive in a 2 column page of 
foods. Only 3 women madv 10< | 
on the quiz.

Mrs. Roy Shultz, hostess, served I 
pop ar.d cookies. Next meeting wil I 
he April 17 with Mrs. B. A. Whit
man as hostess.

; »n, Mr

• lUtMlltlltll

WHITE SWAN WHOLE

GREEN B E A N S  4 for$l
GLADIOLA 2 Dozen to Package

FROZEN ROLLS >̂ 29*
Coffee Folger’s

lb ... 8 9

0<x icUh -
0?xe4& VEGETABLE!

Golden Yellow Banana

SQUASH "> l;
FRESH RADISHES OR

ONIONS u
A  1 !

W INESAP— Juicy, Firm

APPLES
U. S. No. 1 —  Bag

POTATOES 7
10 lb.

Griffin‘s Canned— Lima Beans, Pinto Beans, 
Blackeye Peas, Peas, Mexican Style Beans, 
Navy Beans. Mix them anyway you like.

10 CANS 9 0V e g e ta b le s
KIMBELL’S -F U L L  NO. 2 CANS

APPLES 2 45* DOG FOOD 2f«2
FLOUR

HI-Vl—G IANT CAN S —  50 Per Cent Horse Mall

GLADIOLA

BISCUITS
2, t *  1 9 *

OLEO
CLOVERBLOOM

2 Poun(Is 49*
G LAD IO LA

25 .̂ bag
M EA TS

I Ml MM
Fri., Sat.. April I I , Vi.

\ ! \N 1. ..)!) and 
I FKF.VION in

Whispering Smith
in Technicolor!

Sun.. Mon., \pril I I, 11
John I5n»mf:t*ld and 
Heverly (.ailand in
Curucu, Beast 

of the Amazon
in Technicolor

Speed Up Payment of
First Benefit Check

‘Speed up the payment of your 
!:r-t benefit check by bringing 
along all your copie- of form 
v' -2, withholding -*atements.
"-h"r recotd of your 1957 f-arn 

i.s the adv re given by Ertor 
the Wichiti 
Admini.<tra- 
to worker?

‘ in 1958. 
required foi I 
benefits foi I 

Employers

F. Tate, manage; of 
Falls Social Security 
•iiii District Office 
•vh ) plan to file early 

1 967 earning- are 
'he computation of
laims filed in 1958.........8R JI!I

had un*i! January 31st to file their 
quarterly 'rial security return 
' r the . < mpioyecs with the I)i 

" ’ f  Internal Revenue. There-1 
. Social Security Administra* j 
record foi individual employ*! 

• will not reflect 1957 earnings 
' ompletely for several months. 

Firm W-2. withholding state-'
|

earning and soci I security e<’n- 
Itributions for 1957. It is given 
*o the employee in duplicate One 

|1' fur attachment to the income 
,'az  r.-turn and one is for the em-

2 . u t ility
mi *■ !■*■* I rw,‘M*Y-ri_i~u~t_r_n_i

ARKANSAS—Large Grade <4A M

F R Y E R S  each 79?
EBNER’S RANGER Pound

P I C N I C  HUMS4 3 *
CRISPRITE Lean, Flavor-Full

B A C O N  |b-
LEAN, FRESH

CBST9 BEEF
i ORK TENDER

59*
ib. 4 9 ^

L I V E R  !b- 25^

S U G A R  10 Pound Bag Q 1
REYNOLDS

_______ . Giant 75 ft roll ea.^ |
ZEE—4-ROLL PAC K A G ETISSUE Each
HEINZ— FRUITS and VEGETABLES

BABY FOODS
3!

2 ̂or 2!

Bake-Rite 3 lb. Can

DAILY DELIVERIES A T  9 :3 0 ,1 1 :1S and 4 :30 .

5EVENT1
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ING CLEAN-UP BEGINS AT HOME PLATE C. H. S. Students £ ° le C i' cus *® New. About our 1 Honor Students of 1958 Graduating’■ ■ v ' • : •• :•,-ii«: A  I’f  r n  • Show in Crowell onUuallty tor Region Tuesday, M oy 6 Me* in Service ! Class Announced Monday bv P r im a l

i,
JUtl, -'3 ™

fcv., /

Floyd Hill, general agent of 
the George W, Cole li-rin r̂ Wild

Graves will compete in the track 
meet. Bradford won first in the 
100-yard dash, and Graves came 
in first in the mile run in the dis- 
Inet meet at Chillicothe last Sat
urday. Both of these hoys won I 
their respective events in a slow- 
time due to a muddy track. I’adu- 
eah came out first in the meet as 
a school. Crowell placed fourth in 
a field of seven.

Judy Borehardt and Miles Welch 
won second in declamation in their

A2C Jack A. Johnson, grand- Henry Black, Principal o f : !:,owi . !- Mary IlaH, 93.57;
Anim 1 Circus, was in Crowell last bas " r e ^ r n t d V i e s T r o m  l i T T '1 Hi*,h f chtw" 1;  *>a; relea-ed ( 'hai-lie Bell, :• 1 ..V,; Shultz,... . . . . . ___ ■ oas returned to the states troni the honor students for this years. ,o . ,o ;  and .Jana Black, :i(i.o7.

* ~ *............... Other members of this year's
senior cla.-s aie Wanda Akers, 
Sandra Campbell, Guidon < ates, 

allies Choate, Eugene Davis, La 
; Rue Digg-. Billy Everson, Printeaa 
| Gidney, Thelma Henry, Shirley 
i Hough. Lula Seott Kennedy, 1-arry 
i Love, J a m e s  Grady McDaniel, Pat
ty McGinnis, Betty McKown, Caro
lyn Monkres, George Morgan, 
Johnny Odell, Barbara Borchardt 
Mayes, Roy Don Payne, Jerry Pit- 
tillo, Virginia Rasherry, Janet 
Rasberry, Dale Rettig, Louis Ret- 

| tig, Sandra Sanders, Jerry Bob 
Sellers, Harvey Smith, Jimmy 

! Weaver, Robert Wheeler arid Noel 
' Wilkins.

the Cole show this year is right
abreast o f the times with the most . . . . .  , ,  , ,
elaborate features and equipment ' '  a>'ne Steele, 'j°n Mrs.
that it has ever carried. Edna Steele of Crowell, has b e e n

,, , ,  trail-ferred to McConnell AFB
(eiiam ly the most unusual fta- KttIW|ls at Wichita, after serving 

ture of the circus will be the pres- four s at Bi,, Spring, Texas, 
entation of a live jungle-bred A fn- u  Steek, j, slale(1 t0 atu.nd a 
can rhinoceros, an animal noted o , .weok t.ouls<, in the B-17 (mi- 
throughout the world for its size, dium bomber> 0 engine j et). After 
tiength, miming speed and ex* ] completing the course, Lt. Steele 

treme viciousness In addition to wi„  )emain in Wichita as a B-47 
the rhinoceros and a herd of per- ( fu ht instructor. 
forming bears und a host of others, | Lt_ Steele and Mr9. Stet.le and

.94 Inch Moisture 
Falls Here Last 
Saturday, Sunday

E
i»  *

|kev Mantle, star New York Yankee outfielder, gives Spring 
Ln-Up a boost by demonstrating how to bat at the top of 
r broom league. A champion “clean-up" man himself, Mantle 

f..:. < ( the country-wide Junior Fire Marshal program and 
[ ai.r. ial Spring Clean-Uf> campaign. _The lucky rookie is

l broom league. A champion “clean-up" man himself, Mantle 
ide

- -  -up  c _Ln Dallager, 10, of St. Petersburg, Fla., one of 4,000,000 
Sior Fire Marshals who are now busy helping to save lives 
1 t r perty by reminding their neighbors that junk-fil’.ed 
|cs and basements are dangerous fire hazards. A public 
wee of the Hartford Fire Insurance Company, the Junior 

Marshal program is carried on in the nation's elementary 
Icols with the cooperation of school and fire officials.

Proves Worth 
lalencak Farm 

Margaret
■ .Iatms 11. Herring 

- proved its worth in a
opptitf system on 

I: in the Lower N m
I.- ■ rvation District,

t i • -. farms belongs to 
lhil- neuk, northeast of 

In his cropping system, 
i or, Austrian winter 
V. . and ulfaifa with clean 
l hat are conducive to
k . such as cotton. Mr. 
t ders guar the most

legume crop that is grown 
I id ir. this district be
lt'? its flexible uses.

not an expensive crop 
It costs about 35 to 50 

>■>' acre to seed. Therefore, 
li pay its own way readily 

"ii-improving crop alone, 
normal conditions, crop 

f Jlowing guar will be in- 
|n '- much as one-fourth to 

surths in production. The 
f ‘ f  an he harvested and 

a cash crop for industrial 
u.-ed for on-the-farm 

feed for cattle. Normal 
u - lar beans average from 

'■nt to 31 per cent protein 
Guar planting and har- 
1 quire no special equip- 

A- ive all, no hand labor 
It j'uts abundant resi- 

M nitrogen into your soil, 
deep rooted legume, guar 
it.> rcases water intake and 

f : S capacity by opening
• il for better penetration, 
j i' Ven its adaptability in 
1 due to its resistance to 

'• z’i'1 it thrives in hot weath- 
" kuar stalk is hollow and 
"I combines well with any 

frd combine. Extended rains 
ftture fields of guar beans 
Inin the crop from a stand- 
L"! merchantable bean qual- 
p has been the case for 
et few years.

■ i like Mr. Halenc&k have 
r " c  losses from a standpoint 
t i production, but they still 
P'T guar as a valuable crop 
r  MJ'l improving qualities. 
I.vou haven’t tried guar in 
i -■ nation cropping system, 
'by not try it? It might prove

as profitable to you as it 
1 en to many other farmers 

||- Lower Pease River Soil 
p ration District.

E. Home 
at Gilliland

death of James E. Horne, 
p 1 of the Gilliland commu- 
fo r at’, years, occurred at his
I there Sunday.

August 8, 1879, in San 
3": Texas, Mr. Home was en-
II in farming in the Gilliland 
lunity.
tieral services were held at 4 

I uesday from the Gilliland 
Christ, with burial in 

Gilliland Cemetery under the 
'on of the Harrison Funeral 
of Seymour.

nivois include his w ife; three 
■James of I/ongview, Paul 

'inland, and Jackie o f Wichita 
; two daughters, Mrs. Leola 
, McCamoy, and Mrs.

Meyers of Seymour; two 
Uan of Benjamin and 

vi " ,  Gilliland; one sister,
r. j  l!fi Baird o f Gilliland; 
pndchildren and four great
'children.

Autobiography of the 
Late T. C. Richardson 
in Farmer-Stockman

The autobiography of the Ramb
ling Longhorn, the late T. C. Rich
ardson, associate editor of the 
Farmer-Stockman, is being run 
serially in this monthly farm mag
azine. In the April issue of the 
magazine, the autobiography told 
how Mr. Richardson, who died in 
1966, got started as a newspaper 
man in 1895-96. The paragraph 
follows:

“ While I wa.- attending the 
Crowell College (1895-96) one of 
my pals was Jack Rsberts, son 
of the preacher-editor o f the Crow
ell News. Its equipment was an 
army press and a few cases of 
type in the court house. Hanging 
around with Jack. I learned to set 
type, make up, and use a ‘shoot
ing stick’ to lock the forms. May
be that's when I got printer's ink 
in my system, hut I still had no 
idea o f becoming a printer or edi
tor.”

ln the last few years while Mr. 
Richardson was traveling over the 
state in the interest of farming 
and livestock raising, he visited 
Foard County on numerous occa
sions and made many new friends 
here. He was a frequent visitor 
here gathering news stories for 
the Farmer-Stockman.

Early in his newspaper career, 
he taught school and pioneered in 
establishing weekly newspapers in 
the Texas Panhandle, and other 
places in West Texas and Okla
homa. He established the heeler 
County Texan and was connected 
in one way or another with the 
Mangum Star, Graham Leader and 
the Stamford News.

respective clas.-es, and Ray Thom-,, . | ..... ...... ....... ... .... . « ...
son won second in extemporaneous ™a!,k> a menage!le which includes son> Tommy Arthur, and twins
(leaking. l.,ons- leopards, bears apes, white Ja<.kie Jayne and Johnny Wayne,

Other Crowell students to par-|^ctjr' canK'^» a cnimpanzee, i Spcnt two days here this week
ticipute in the district meet last numerous other jungle am- with Mrs. Steele and other rela-
week end were Elizabeth Davis, ma i ' | tives, while en route to Wichita.
Sue Burse}’, Gary Griffith, Shirlev i To P™ vide all the elements o f a --------------------------------
Hough, R. H. McCoy, Harvey thrill-tilled and action-pacted 3- w  p  x ir  A n v i l i i m i
Smith. Monte Churchill and Char- linK circua performance demands, V .  r .  W .  / A u x i l i a r y
lie Bell, in the literary events. Bill an ar,'a>’ top-notch acrobats, I n s t a l l s  N e w  O f f i c e r s  
Taylor and Barbara Goodwin had tiapeze performers, daredevils and, — • • . . .  .  .
to miss the meet due to illness. 1 ‘^owns. The Cole Circus this seu-; I h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  l o t h
Printess Gidney, Jim Henry, I son ls featuring the Rawls family
George Moss and Dewey Harris Io {  teen-age gymnastics, widely The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the
weie other Crowell boys who par-1 known for their speed and their | Veterans of Foreign Wars held
ticipated in the track meet. : reckless daring; Charley Rex, bal- a regular meeting April 10 for the

Coach Thaync Amonett will ac- ancinR sU*r on the hi« h trapeze; 
company Crowell's group to the, ‘M,ss Jean.'e Kreel, aenal stuntster 
regional meet at Denton tomorrow fcftt'iri'd in 1953 at the Palladium 
(Friday). Brown will have his *n England; Miss Mary
ready writing at 9 o ’clock on Sat- Fra*le featured in motion pictures 
urdav morning; Bradford will run as as a nation wide T\ show 
the 100 yard dash at 1.40 Satur-j b.etause. o f her daring feats on the 
day afternoon; and Graves will, wire and aerial stunts; Bob 
run in the mile race at 3 :40 o’clock i ,ru 11 and his educated Liberty 
in the afternoon. | horses; the Shirley Walters per

forming bears and a host o f oth
ers competing in a performance 
that lasts close to two hours.

Large Crowd Attends 
J. A . Marr Barbecue

A large crowd attended the bar
becue last Wednesday at the com
munity house given by Mr. and 
Mrs. j .  A. Marr to celebrate the 
completion of the first oil well on 
their land in the Rasberry field, 
13 miles northwest of Crowell.

It was intended to have the bar
becue at the well, but rainy weath
er interfered, making it necessary 
for it to be held indoors.

Two hundred and sixty-seven 
plates were served by the Under
wood Catering Service of Wichita 
Fulls.

The invocation was given by 
Rev. C. T. Aly, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Crowell.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS
Subscriptions received since 

April 5 to the News follow:
Sherman McBcath. Wichita 

Falls; Mrs. Sadie Blevins, Thalia; 
Mrs. John V. Shirley. Roaring 
Springs; Curtis Casey, Truscott; 
Mrs. L. Y. Tate, Dallas; Mrs. Fred 
Dennis, Quanah; Mrs. W. C. Gard
ner, Lubbock; J. C. Harrison, An
drews; Joe A. Nesbitt, Wichita 
Falls; J. V. Johnson, Loco, Okla.; 
Leroy Henry, Route 5, Vernon; 
Mrs. Florence Hunter, Abilene; 
Mrs. W. H. Moyer, Long Beach, 
Calif. ___________

RETURNS TO CROWELL
T. W. Cooper returned to Crow

ell Monday night from Sacramento, 
Calif., where he had visited with 
his niece, Mrs. Harry Johnstone, 
and husband for several months.

Mr. Cooper is staying in Mrs. 
R. S. Haskew's rest home on West 
Commerce.

He returned to Amarillo by 
plane, and was met there by Rev. 
C. T. Aly.

F. F. A. Boys Enter 
Area IV Judging 
Contest Saturday

Ten Crowell F. F. A. boys par
ticipated in the Area IV Judging 
Contest last Saturday in Stephen- 
ville.

Ivan Cates, Duane Nichols and 
Curtis Stone placed in the top ten 
per cent of the teams to qualify 
to participate in the state con
tests next month. There are ninety 
Vocational Agricultural Depart
ments in Area IV and most of 
them entered the contests. The 
Crowell boys placed sixth.

Don Welch, J. W. Golden and 
Bobby Powers entered the live
stock judging. The team did not 
place in the top ten per cent; how
ever, Don Welch tied for fourth 
place as an individual. There were 
over two hundred boys in this con
test.

Larry Hord, Loy Hopkins and 
Roy Washburn participated in the 
Dairy Cattle Judging. These boys 
failed to make the high ten per 
cent. Bobby King acted as alter
nate for all three teams; how
ever. he did not have to judge.

The Poultry Judging team will 
participate in the state contests 
at Texas A&M on May 3.

installation o f officers. Senior Vice 
President Viola Biggerstaff was 
in charge of the meeting.

The installing officer, Mrs. Rose
mary Ellis, installed the following 
officers: Mrs. Bertie Tate, presi
dent: Mrs. Biggerstaff, Senior Vice 
Commander; Mrs. Minnie Wells, 
Junior Vice President; Mrs. Opal 
James, cond.; Mrs. Lee Ellen Sim
mons, treasurer; Mrs. Ellis, chap
lain; Mrs. Christene Nichols, sec
retary; Mrs. Lula Kennedy, guard ;j 
Miss Sandra Simmons and Mrs. | 
Iva Ballard, trustees.

Brother-in-Law of Mrs. , T'ie ™mber* voted t0 donatpn  - - t° the Ked Cross.K ay Brown Succumbed Mrs. Wells served refreshments
in Lubbock La»t Week “  «»

A slow, steady rain which fell 
over Foard County Saturday and 
Sunday measured .94 inch by the 
government gauge, and further en
hanced Foard County's prospects 
for making a bumper wheat crop. 
B. L. Bates, who operates the gov
ernment gauge at Truscott, report
ed .75 inch fell there.

At the present time, Foard 
County has one of the finest look
ing prospects ever seen here for 
a wheat crop. Every field has a 
wonderful stand, and with favor
able weather the remainder o f the 
growing season, one of the largest 
crops in many years should be har
vested.

The two days o f rain were fol
lowed by ideal spring weather.

Three Blasts on 
Siren is Signal for 
Tornado Warning

Three blasts on the fire alarm 
has been selected a> a means of 
notifying Crowell residents that 
danger of a tornado in this area 
exists. Four blasts signal all-clear, 
and one and two blasts have been 

_  ,  reserved for the Fire Department.
Temperatures for the past week The signals are the same as adopt-

follow :
Thursday: high 60, low’ 42. 
Friday: high 64, low 41. 
Saturday: high 56, low 50. 
Sunday: high 51, low 48. 
Monday: high 69, low 43. 
Tuesday: high 77, low 50. 
Wednesday: low 51.

Red Cross Drive 
Far Short of Quota

Funeral services for Don Cun- Kill of CrOWell People' in Voardi C ou ntyV ’the Red Cross

City Lake Opened 
Wednesday for Fishing

At a meeting of the City Coun
cil last Tuesday night, it was de
cided to open the city lake for fish
ing for the season on April 16 and 
will continue through October 31. 
Tickets will be on sale at the city 
hall, or from Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Gordon, who will be in charge of 
ticket sales and will supervise op
erations at the lake.

Charges, as set by the City 
Council, will be 50 cents per per
son per day or $5.00 per person 
for the season, or $7.50 for a 
family ticket for the season.

Regulations as to hours, size 
and limits, etc., will be printed 
on the tickets.

ningham, 29, of Lubbock were 
held at the Trinity Baptist Church j 
in Lubbock Saturday.

The body was taken to Graham, | 
Cunningham’s former home, for] 
burial.

Mr. Cunningham was a brother- 
in-law o f Mrs. Ray Brown of 
Crowell.

He died Wednesday of last week 
in a Lubbock hospital where he 
had been admitted 10 days before 
for treatment of a kidney infec
tion.

Survivors include the widow and 
two children; his parents, six 
brothers and two sisters.

He was married to Miss Nancy 
Deeb in Graham in 1961 and the 
family had visited in the Brown 
home in Crowell on numerous oc
casions.

Cunningham, who began coach
ing in Lubbock two years ago, was 
graduated in 1952 from the Uni
versity o f Texas where he lettered 
three years in football and was I 
known as a versatile defensive 
player, performing in the backfield ; 
as well as at several line positions.

Involved in Auto 
Accident Near Vernon

Mrs. J. V. Fuller and two sons, 
Ed and Mike, of Sherman, who 
had spent the week end here visit
ing her parents, Mayor and Mrs. 
Claude Callaway, were involved 
in an auto accident near Vernon 
late Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Fuller was knocked un
conscious and received a gash on 
her head that required medical 
attention, and the boys received 
minor bruises. They were taken 
to the clinic on Wilbarger Street 
for emergency treatment and then 
returned to Crowell by Jesse 
Owens. Mr. Fuller came that night 
from Sherman and the family re
turned home Tuesday.

Both cars were badly damaged.

I quota of $1,527 is met, Glenn 
| Goodwin, fund drive chairman, 
said Tuesday.

$850.00 has been turned in thus 
far, Mr. Goodwin said. Every 
Foard County resident who has not 
yet given to the 1958 drive should 
mail their contribution to Miss 
Lennis Woods, secretary of the 
local Red Cross chapter.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY 

Patient* ln:

HOSPITAL

ROTARY CLUB

Telephone Company 
and Union Negotiating 
New Wage Contract

General Telephone Company of 
the Southwest has offered the 
union a wage increase, “ taking 
into consideration all economic 
factors," it was announced Mon
day, April 14, from San Angelo 
by Mark F. Cooper at the close 
of a meeting between the com
pany, the CWA-CIO, and Walter 
C. White of Dallas, commissioner 
of the Federal Mediator and Con
ciliation Service.

It was the first meeting attend
ed by White who was called into 
negotiations by the union after 
the company and the union reach
ed a stalemate over the union’s 
vacation demands.

Negotiations between the com
pany and the union began March 
17, and the next meeting is sched
uled for Tuesday, April 22.

Program for the Wednesday 
noon meeting of the Rotary Club
was in charge of Hubert Brown Q y y  B r i c k  B l l i ld i l l f i f  
with Joe Burkett, county agent.; *  .  *
making an interesting talk on crop Oil W C S t o lu C  DQU&T6 
conditions in Foard County. 1

Date for the 30th anniversary A business transaction was com-
— pleted last week whereby Mr. and 

Mrs. Byron Davis of the Davis 
Hardware & Furniture became the

party has been changed to Tues
day night, May 13. Rex Webster
of Lubbock has been secured as _ , , , , , .,,,
sneaker for the occasion, it was new owners o f the brick building 
announced. on the west side o {  the sd«aie

1 IN 3 BEING SAVED
For years the American Cancer 

Society reported that one in ev
ery four who had cancer was being 
saved. The latest analysis of rec
ords shows that today that figure 
has changed to one in three. Sup
port of the 1958 Crusade of the 
American Cancer Society will make 
possible continuation of this pro
gress.

squar
formerly owned by Mrs. A. Y. 
Beverly. The building is located 
two doors north of Fergeson Rex- 
all Drug and was formerly occu
pied by the Ben Franklin store.

A removal sale begins at the 
Davis Hardware & Furniture today 
to continue through Saturday, 
April 26. Following the sale, Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis will move to the 
new location from the Kincaid 
building next door to the post 
office.

Mrs. Fred Traweek.
Mrs. Ora Rutherford.
Mrs. S. E. Tate.
W. K. Dishman.
A. W. Dishman.
Mrs. Cleve Gordon.
Luke Archer.
Fred Brown.
Mrs. Olan Thomas.
James N. Cook.

Patient* Di»mi»»ed:

Mrs. James Sandlin.
J. D. Harper.
Mrs. Gordon Graves and 

infant daughter.
Houston Adkins.
Mrs. Joe Ward.
Tommy Taylor.
Mrs. W. J. Garrett.
W. R. Owens.

City’s Water Tower 
Overhauled Recently

A complete overhaul job has 
been completed on the water tow
er, Mayor Claude Callaway report
ed this week.

The outside has been sand 
blasted and all rusted spots filled 
in with welding torch and a special 
coat to protect the metal, and 
then completely painted. The in
side has been thoroughly cleaned 
and treated to where the city’s 
water should be at its best.

The contract was awarded to 
Lane Brothers and the cost of 
labor supervision and material 
amounted to $1,385.60.

Applications Being 
Accepted Now for 
Highway Patrol

Texas Highway Patrolmen C. E. 
Fant and Eldon Fain of Quanah 
announced this week that examina
tions will be given next month 
for positions with the Texas De
partment of Public Safety.

Young Texans interested in a 
career in law enforcement may 
compete in state-wide examina
tions for the positions of Highway

ed last year by Sheriff P. W. Tay
lor. Fire Chief Herman Kincheloe 
and the telephone company.

Confusion has arisen in the past 
when the fire alarm was sounded, 
and this system should eliminate 
that. Crowell residents should not 
call the operator as a deluge of 
calls ties up lines that should be 
kept open for emergencies.

Sheriff Taylor .-aid that the 
Crowell and Thalia Schools will be 
notified, as well as the towns of 
Margaret and Thalia. Thi Wichita 
Falls Weather Bureau tracks by 
radar all tornadoes in this area, 
and always notifies Sheriff Taylor 
when danger of one is imminent 
here. In turn, he keeps the Wichita 
Falls station posted on local con
ditions.

Sheriff Taylor pointed out that 
when he signals the tornado alarm, 
it does not necessarily mean that 
a tornado has been sighted, but 
that the Wichita Falls station has 
notified him that conditions are 
right for a tornado in this area.

He also urged parents not to 
rush to school to get their chil
dren when the alert is sounded. 
The children will be safer in the 
school building than they would 
be in a car. he added.

Two New Aldermen 
Take Office Tuesday

Henry Black and Bert Kirk, 
who were elected as aldermen to 
the City Council in an election 
April 1, were sworn in to their
new offices at the meeting of the 
council Tuesday night.

Mr. Black and Mr. Kirk take 
the places vacated bv Henry Bor- 

Welch.
Patrolman, Driver License Patrol 
man, License and Weight Patrol- chardt and M. M
man and Motor Vehicle I n s p e c t i o n _____________________
Patrolman. May 10 is the deadline v DAV T r „ u .Mr l . A c 
for submitting applications to the X RAY TECHNICIANS
Department headquarters in Aus- Baylor Hospital technicians, 
t,n- Misses Dana Roberts, daughter of

“ Job security, paid vacation. ; L A Roberts of Crowell, and 
sick leave and retirement are only ()paj Penny, were show n in a pic- 
a few of the benefits you will en -, turt, in th’t. Dallas Times Herald 
joy a> a State Law Enforcement: A.pr-11 10 demonstrating a new
Officer. Any young man between $;jo,000 machine which turns out 
21 and 35. a high school graduate finished, dried x-rays in six min- 
and in good physical condition utes, jo  times as fast as old meth-
can contact us at the Highway Pa
trol office in Quanah for an appli
cation,”  the Patrolmen said.

ods.
Miss Roberts is taking training 

as an x-ray technician in Baylor 
Hospital.

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS
In the opening exercises o f the 

Down Town Bible Class Sunday 
morning. Earl Hesse rendered a 

isaxaphone solo, “ The Holy City,"

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER 
WILL MEET TONIGHT

The regular meeting of the 
Crowell Royal Arch Chapter will 
be held in the Masonic hall to
night, April 17, beginning at 7:30.

It is expected that there will be 
three candidates for the degrees 
and all Royal Arch Masons are 
urged to attend.

Chillicothe Garden 
Club Sponsoring Iris 
Show on April 25th

In cooperation with the Ameri-  ̂ ..........  ........................ .
can Iris Society, the Chillicothe Noel Wilkins as accompanist.
Garden (. lub will present its an- Tbjs was followed bv a vocal solo, 
nual Ins Show on Friday, April!.., Believe.”  by Miss Janie Bow- 
_o. from 3 to 8 p. m. Downtown ers  ̂ wbo wag a|go accompanied by 
windows will be the setting for j^r ty’ ilkins
this year’s show entitled “ Stroll- ‘ f hen. were twenty-seven present 
mg Through an Ins \ il age. | with Henry Black teaching the lea- 
. tl 'l  - , een know n as son jn tbe absien(.e c f the regular 
“ The Iris V lllage for many years, 
and Iris in almost every variety 
and color are grown there.

An invitation is extended to the 
public and especially iris enthusi
asts of the area to attend this 
annual ^vent.

teacher, Recie Womack.

CHURCH SCHOOL 
ATTENDANCE

Assembly of God ..’ ..........  27
Bethel Church ............. 40
First Baptist .... 120
Down Town Bible Class 27
First Christian 48
Crowell Methodist .131

ONE NEW CAR

One new car was registered last 
week at the tax collector’s office. 
It was to Lula M. Bowley, 1958 
Chevrolet 4-door.

NEW PHARMACIST

W. K. Harp of Planiview has 
accepted a position as pharmacist 
in Fergeson Rexall Drug Store 
and assumed his duties Tuesday 
morning. He takes the place o f F. 
V. Clark of Lubbock, who resigned 
the latter part of March.

Mr. Harp's family will remain 
in Plainview.

MOVED TO HOME OF SON
W. L. Callaway, who has been 

bed-ridden at his home here since 
breaking his hip in a fall some 
time ago, was moved Sunday 
to the home of his son, Harrold 
Callaway, and family in Lockney.

Mrs. Callaway accompanied her 
husband to his son's home.
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The Sub-Junior Adelphian Club 
met April ;-* at o :30 p. m. in the

holiday waiting W*JP|“ P* ^  ,M,r; ar.d^farmfy ^ f ’ l "3°

____ Shirley Fox. vice pres
et dent. cai.ed the meet ng to order 

ar.d the secretary aid trea-urer 
gsn th< : rts A fb  r U 
ne>- meeting, a reading wa- given 
by Judy Bor hardt entitled "Junk."

a:.d Mr- F'arri- (added, and Lin 
:av. Other week end vis.tors in 

< a’ddell home were Mr. and Mrs.

*a».~the week end visiting r pu, 
a:.d Mrs. H. B 
sister, Mrs. W .i (W a lter  Caddell and son of Munday. ffc l’

Mss Joylyn Havnie of % ivian ^  H p
visited here several days ,a.-t we«.k 
with her grandparents, Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. Carl Haynie.
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POPULAR SCIENCE 
PROGRAM PRESENTED
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April IT, pictures for annua 
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brook, and family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Browder
.j-c. j .. f man ..- «nd.r.g. 

are n w living in the mo.-t 
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f mar.'- history. Tk.s is the 

r ... .n . 5 R. bert T. Eagar.

22. marching content for band at and children. Eddie Carl and Caul 
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the t.e.u Meth dist Church

FRESHMEN ENJOY 
SKATING PARTY

The Freshman class had a skat
ing party M - day. April 7. at the 
Verr. • -eat r.g rink. The gr up 
stupped * r refreshment- after
ward'. The e!a-s would like to 
than* tr.-:r -r * - r. Glen Taylor.
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Get ready for the take off 
Ready. 10. 9. *. 7. 6. 5. 4. 3. 2. 1. 
fi— rocm ! I suppcise you’re won
dering what i- g ir.g on. You êe, 
it's th 3 way— I've invented a -pace 
-hip. Ever sirce that assemh'y 
pn gra: we had !a-t Fridav. I have Pernor. Sunday, 
become 'pace mir.ded. <Tha* does It rt-e-ms a.- if everyone had fun 
r.--t m.-ar t'-a' a I have in mv at Wanda’ - umber party Satur- 

ientl'-.ead - -pa • It mean.' that J ni8h.t. Did you have some vis-

J - Billy Everson.
Lizry - Sonny, Carolyn - Ted 

were seen in the Plaza Sunday- 
night.

Ji« • Lynn. J. M. - Ginger Mr. and Mrs. S. h ' Ros 
were .—•■!: : akmg the rounds in yjr and y j,. \

family ar.d Mr- 
of Amarillo, a:

G.
Mr.

a • Mr. Eugar hav. -'u-t realized how important 1t°rs7 .........
take interest ir such an At church Sunday were Sandra- aj daj. 
adventure a' -pace So I Donald. Jana-Jimmy.

<ve ic-i-ided to give the U. S. Couple- at the supper at the
- all and c ntrih-ute mv

1

V- w edge t ward the development 
of outer planetary travel.

1 nr. m etly after s-hool Fri
day, I -ega- to gather material' 
r  >r r y -pace ship i l  went around ,

:- a* d f  n.i MENU 
“ lo t '"  o f material to build a very 
g- d • I* ’ - h e lp e r  t< go t
•i ;..r.k yard.) You mi

ry-Shirley, Jerry-Roy Don, Roxie 
Gerald and Gayle-Jerry Bob.

Double dating Saturday- night ,,,n 
were D’Lois-David, Roxie-Gerald.

Mr. and Mr- i. E.*
family c f  l)env.-r 
al day.- last we, ’•H
crt -. Mi. and 3' J C I

Mr. and Mr- ;’.nn F
of Sar Dug . C'. . have)
ced the birth of a
lie. bom Mar hf'd
-■n o f Mr. a: Mrs.1

would build a -pai 
ary instruction'.

Chowning o f FU p 
cott resident.-, a- 
Mr. and Mrs. M 
Truscott. He is in

_ Monday: not biscuits. buuer., Mrs. Mary H- •
wc r.der ' * ' Ppe<: ; -:k. .a: d;. d yweeteF’a L» .pent ;■ ,

Weil. I Tuesday : corn meal muffins
her parents, Mr 
Haynie. Other g

gr*
i he

. Mri.1

with my bra;- s. I don't need any l**vsto bean.- with 1 aeon, spinach, nie home were tt

W e have bought the brick building from Mrs. A. Y. Beverly on the west side 
of the square, two doors north of Fergeson Rexall Drug, and are making preparations 
to move to the new location about May 1.

REMOVAL SALE Will Start Thursday April 17, and continue' ‘ ' **

-ns. I drew- all mv deviled egg.-, cam : strip-, cheese wife of Wichita 1 . - Th
plan' for the construotior of th.- niices, Jell-o with fruit cocktail.

I marvelou* addition to man) ■ . W ednesdii hamburgers
After drawing the blueprints. I ’-uce, tomatoes, onions, , .......

| was ready to construct the mot* potato chips, pear, t butter muf- 
Iingenious piece o f work since the ,'n*

man. Naturally, I

Regular S198.00 Drop Leaf S i  C j 
Table, solid rock maple 1 wi

J 00 Regular $325.00 3-pc. Bed- $ O Q Q  00
# room Suite . f c V V

E m p i r e  Nolid Rock M a p le

Regular S210.00 China S I Q j  
Cabinet, solid rock maple l U l

Regular $237.00 3-pc. Bed- $ I Q l
room Suite, solid walnut 1 v l

1 Strato Lounge Chair $ A C  00 
SALE ...................... 9 9

^ Regular S69.95 Plat-Form $ A Q  00
Rocker .......................  0 0

Reguia S215.00 5-pc. Living $ J| 
Room  Suite 1
>ofa. ( hair. 2 "tep-l p Table-, (offer- T a b l e

\  00
Reguiar $99.50 7-pc. Dinette $ ^ A  00 
Suite, SALE .............. 1 9

Regular $57.65 Occasional $ A| 
Chairs

!  00 Regular $139.50 5-piece Dinette $ Q A  00
# Suite, SA.LE 0 9

10 7 0 33!3% OFF 0>i f'LL LAMPS!
Reguiar $35.95 Metal Kitchen $ A l  
Base and W all Cabinet

1 50 Regular $29.95 Maple Finished $ < A  95 
1 Chest 1 9

Reguiar $20.95 DeLuxe Drop $ 
Utility Cart |* Si SALE ON UNFINISHED CHESTS!
Regular $5.50 Smoke Stands $ 1 
SALE

^ 9 5  Regular $13.95 Cosco DeLuxe $ A  95
■  Step Stool, green, yellow, red W

25%  OFF ON MIRBCRS 25%  GrF on any Size Hassock
MANY BEAUT!FUL GIFTS ON SALE!

NO TRADE-INS OR S&H GREEN STAMPS ON THESE PRICES.

| beginning 
: had
I to
! would try to di
j project. I went _ __________ _
C' -ntry. where no one would th nk -aiad. iett... e t mat". - and

Saturday right 
let- ents, Mr. and M 

pickles. | in Abilene.
Mr and Mrs T 

daughter. Mr- H . 
fried .daughter, Su--a:________. . Thursday: light bread. ___ _ ______ _ t

to have a very secluded -pot yhicken, gravy, creamed potatoes, ton spent fr> m i 
w’ nk. f r fe ar that *omeone | English pea- w ith butter, apple i visiting his sist,:

ver my valuable “ e*ty.

r.g

■ie,

ieep into the Friday: tur.a fish sandw ches.

itin.g 
aid and other n

: to 1 for me. There, I f ,rd P*CK.es, fresh fruit
ar. old d" • -d -hack P‘ rfect for
my purr" The .. • mad scien- [
ti-t went to work He- he-he-he-he!
After many hours of hard work.
the -pa skip way rearly to launch. 1

Thi.- ai lemoon I am going to •
leave for the mr on in my space
?hip.. call ■d Tabbynic Commardo •

slices.
In the Ur.ivers 

brary are some

Tabby Cat. the pace cadet. Write 
me a <ard, friends! $■> lon.g. Tabbv.

Davis Hardware and Furniture

MARILYN MONROT
by Spider Bell

Marilyn M'.nrot w-as born in 
Crcampuff, Wyo. At the age of 
13 the peri.xided beauty hopped, 
a freight bc-und for Hollywood i 
and sought to find her fortune.;
( S<>rta Ilk- John Mash’s new rec-1 
ord of "Battle of the Teenage 
King," isn’t it ? »

She wa- kicked off. I do mean ' 
got off, at the Beverly Hills de
pot. She immediately found a jo b 1 
by working as a floor bounce i f■.r 
Meti • Goldwyn’s Mart .

Still -hi. wasn’t content; so, .-he i 
went to work as a window cleaner 
at Parasock- Pictures. It was there 
she was noticed by Crab Hunter,, 
the famous actor. (Wouldn’t you! 
notice a person who, after slip-, 
ping and failing from a building]
20 stories high, finally landed on 
top of you!)

Crab secured her a job as a
■ During thi ting j y,

<•: Grand i ;«,>••: Marilyn quit, y 
(After all, be re- X

the bad T
I

H v . ver. .-he f und work at V 
Twe-tieth Century Coy te. After X 
2. T -creen test-, -he made heiyj-

Prefei J
tided Redheads.”  Other pic

tures in which she played were 
Whistler’s Mother. Dumb., and 
I . Was a Teenage Goon. In the 
Whistler’s Mother, she played the 
part of Mother, foi -he was the 
only one on the set who could 
whistle Dixie while standing on 
her head.

At the present, the former Mis- 
M "ni't - r,".v tiie nagging Mrs. 
Arthur Smeller. The pair now re
side at Tea Pot Fiats in London, 
England.

P S. (Di.n’t laugh too hard. 
Hub! Pd. adv.)

DELCO Batteries. Genuine Iifm 
Parts. SEE US FOB REPAIRS 
all your Battery. Starter. Generali 
Regulator, Ignition and 11 
troubles.

Earl Bristo, Sr. Earl Bristo.

BRISTO BATTERY STATI01
161.J Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 24l

'imillllllilHIIMIIIIimillMIMIIIIIIIMIIiMimiMlln ltmHWWHHM»WWtMMHmim*!|llllllllM

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“BEST IN THE LONG RUN"

^°u II sate in the long run by getting EX 
repair service in the beginning. We stand behind 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete over

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
212 S. Dlain Phone

..................... ... ................... ........... .............

TATTLE TALE
Scon in the Plaza Saturday night 

w,rc Booh - Kay, Dale J. - Carol 
B .; lion II. - Carrla D.; Jimmy • 
•lain; Coleman - Carolyn; Kerry - 
Shirley.

( ouplc- at the Homemaking II

This Bank Will Be Closed

MONDAY, APRIL 21
San Jacinto Day

t E t o j m n n .  g a in a m t  B U S E S

Member Federal De|x>sit Insurance Corpoi’a^011

v*I**I**I**I*vvvv*i*vvvvvv*‘’* *

^



torory Pastures 
[ndoble Source 
ier Grazing

liary summer pastures areI dependable source of
hrrazinR. Not ^ ly  do 
1 . summer pastures
i-mil' permanent pastures, 

furnish a better

quality grazing at a time when it 
is not available from permanent 
pastures.

Sudangrass is still best on soils 
of medium to high fertility, lie- 
cause of their resistance to leaf 
diseases, sweet, tift or greenleaf 
varieties should be used in the 
humid section of the state. The 
common variety, as well as those 
mentioned above, are adapted to 
Foard County, Joe Burkett, county 
a (tent, says.

Pearl millet, often called cat

tail millet, should be used where
sudan produces unsatisfactorily. 
I’earl millet will likely outproduce 
sudan on sandy acid soils of low 
fertility, and on severely eroded 
heavy soils, and on certain soils 
w here sudan yellows or becomes 
chlorotic.

I wo leaflets about this subject 
are available from Burkett.

Academics was the name given 
to a series of philosophers who 
taught at the Athenean Academy.

Thalia
MRS. C. H. WOOD

Vivian
MISS MARTHA FISH

EHBA'S = SPECIALS
OLGER S Coffee lb. 89*

r i s c o  3 lb. can 89e
ake Mix CINCH— All Flavors

4 FOR
■QUASH
lb. I Q *

FRESH DRESSED 

Found ______________

■ bm Thick Sliced

IACON 2 lbs. $ 1 15
iLEO KimbeH'sl. 25c
MN or I-HONE

lb.

PORK STEAK 59'
Ebner’s

SAUSAGE 2 lb. 89f
H AND R

TEAK «>. 69' FRYERS ea. 79'
'ure Lard EBNER’S

8 lb. Bucket

u g a r
With $5.00 Purchase 

PURE CANE
10 lbs. f o r ____

ILK CARNATION, VERN-TEX  
or GREENBELT

V2 GALLON CARTON

RINSO
Giant Giant Q Q t

Strawberries
FROZEN

boxes $ ^  00

Whole Okra 
2  for 4 5 *

CORN
t  boxes 3 9 *

GLADIOLA

KRAFT— lb OZ. CAN

ORANGE DRINK 3 c s  89 
MIRACLE WHIP 4 56?
KRAFT’S

APPLE JELLY 5 M 1 «
TUNA DelMonte 3 c a n s $ l« 0
CATSUP Diamond 6 bottles 89 
FIGS Argo 5 cans $ 100
BLACKBERRIES Scans J 1
APPLE SAUCE 7 cans S I
REMARKABLE

PEARS M  S«ans*l<*
DEL MONTE 4 CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL $ 1 »
CORN DelMonte 5 cans89*

Mr. Bell and family moved to 
Thalia from Lockett Tuesday.

M. C. Adkins visited Charles 
Earthman in a Childress hospital 
la.it Saturday.

Mrs. Cressie Erwin and Mrs. 
Callie Todd of Crowell visited Mrs. 
Home McBeath Wednesday of last
week.

I Mrs. Flora Short and Mrs. Bon
nie Short visited last Thursday 

* with Mrs. A. S. Anderson in a 
! Childress hospital.
1 Mrs. Alice Werley and family 
visited last Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Carroll in Crowell.

Mrs. Finnie Tarver and Mrs. 
Jesse Moore visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Deloyan May in Vernon Saturday.

Mack Gamble suffered a crack
ed hone in one of his feet and is 
using crutches to get around on.

Andrew Phillips moved from 
Vernon to Thalia last week.

M. C. Adkins made a trip to 
Rule and Haskell last Friday. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. M. S. 
Henry of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carroll of 
Crowell were guests in the home 
of Mrs. Alice Werley and family 
last Friday and Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb visit
ed Mrs. A. S. Anderson in a Chil- 
dress ho.-pital one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts of 
Clayton, N. M., visited Mrs. W. G. 
Chapman Sunday night and they 
all visited F. A. Brown in the 
Crowell hospital and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Long in Crowell Monday. 
They also visited Mrs. S. J. Boman 
in Vernon, who returned here with 
them and Mrs. H. W. Gray joined 
them and spent Tuesday night in a 
family reunion at Mrs. Chapman’s.

Mrs. Ralph Mason of Waggoner 
Ranch visited Mrs. Homer Mc
Beath Friday.

M rs. L. H. Hammonds spent last 
week visiting her children, the 
Weldon Hammonds and the Louis 
Pyles at Floydada and her mother, 
Mrs. J. K. Langley at Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Delton Coffey of 
Crowell visited his sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huskey, 
last Thursday.

The revival at the Baptist 
Church closed Sunday night after 
a successful week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm, 
Mrs. Morris McCarty and the Har
old Hunts attended the funeral 

i of Joe Whitten in Vernon Wed- 
[ nesday of la-t week. Mr. Hunt con- 
' ducted the services.
I Mrs. Ira Temple, who has been 
with her daughter, Mrs. Lum 

;Smith, at Elbert, came Tuesday 
i of la>t week for an indefinite stay.

Willard Egan of Arapahoe, 
Okla., visited Rev. and Mrs. C. C.

1 Lamb Sunday.
i Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Whitman 
I made a business trip to Wichita 
| Falls Monday. They visited their 
son, Rufus Whitman, and wife 

| while there.
Jerry Matthews front Texas 

I Tech at Lubbock, recently visited 
his uncle, J. F. Matthews, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Eavenson 
of Vernon visited one day last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Oli
ver.

W. A. Johnson and sons, Edgar 
and Waldon, of Vernon made a 
business trip to Denton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ford and 
children of Goodlett came Sunday 
and accompanied Mrs. Flora Short, 
Billy Short and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Short to Snyder where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hunter and Clydene. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Glover and son of Crowell 
also accompanied them on the trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Wood return

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel of 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hrabal of Black were visitors in 
the B. A. Boren home Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
family were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Garrett of Crow- 

Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowley vis

ited her mother, Mr.-. John Car- 
roll, who is ill in Wichita Falls, 
Wednesday o f last week. They also 
visited a sister, Mrs. H. V. Down
ing, also of that city.

Mrs. Leslie McAdams was a 
Wichita Falls visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Ilentzen 
of Fort Worth vi.-.ited her sister, 
Mrs. Henry Fish, and family Wed
nesday.
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS Commissioners’ Court of Foard 
. , . , County, Texas, pursuant to a reso-

Notire is hereby given that the juGon pa. by ,.al<i fou it  on the 
Commissioners’ Court of Foard u th  day l){ Ajjrii A 1958,
( ounty, Texai, will on the J^~*jsuch re.-olution being of record 
day of May, A. D. 195W, at 10.00 j jn y 0iumt. 7 ai page 417 o f the 
o’clock A. M., in its usual meeting j j j jnutes of the Commissioners’ 
place in the courthouse at Crowell. Court of F„ ard County, Texas. 
Texas, proceed to receive and con-| LESLIE THOMAS, 
sider competitive bids for the pur-1 County Judge,
chase of the following described. by 01.(jL.,. 0f tb).
road machinery: , Commi-ioners’ Court.

“ One Heavy Duty Motor 1 40-.!tc
Grader, powered by D e.-ei hn- , 
gine of not less than 115 Horse !
Power, the weight to be in com
parison to such Horse Power, 
fully equipped with starter, gen
erator, fully enclosed cab, l i l t ,  
sliding moldboard and tires no 
smaller than 1400x24 in size, 
both front and rear," 

and will at such time let a e< 11- 
tract therefor if any bid be ac
cepted; all such bids to be made 
as required by law hut the Court

Carl Wishon of Crowell was a reserves the right to reject any ___o ______________
visitor in the Otis Gafford homeland all bids received. I be su're-.-- tjon-. He hould n:a.
Saturday. ful bidder shall be required to ex

Soil Evaluation Criteria 
Given in Bulletin

How does your soil rate?
This i- the title of a recently- 

released extension service bulletin 
and a question every farmer 
should try to find the answt r to.

As a tiller o f the soil and one 
who derives his living from it, a 
farmer should be familiar with his 
soil's characteristic- and limita- 

an accurate 
evaluation of its texture ai.d per-

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowley vis-| f ute ,a good and sufficient guaran- mf.ability as well a other factors 
.ted her uncle, W. H. Cartod. in * * * £ ,*  * ! " £ !
a convalescent home in Vernon 
Wednesday o f la.~t week.

machine and its soundnt •••>, and if 
j required, to furnish a good and 
sufficient bond, executed by -..meDennis Garrett of Crowell spent „  ,, , . ., , . Surety ( ompany aut r zed to dothe week end in the home ol M r ... ......• • • < , , ,, ,, ... , , . , business in this state, 111 aro.nl-and Mrs. Henry Fish and family. , ... ,, , , , ..., », J unci* with the pio\i.-ion- *»f Art i t*

Mr and Mrs. J A. Marr were Kevi-ed ( Statutes of th,
hosts to an elaborate barbecue sup- Sut# of j  V j2 : an(1
per last Wednesday evening. It ^. . * au . e merits thereto,was to nave been at the site of T, r _M . , ff. . . ,*% . • m 1 1 1 * 1  . 1 a I he Uoui t oilers as a traile*mtheir first oil well, but due to bad _ . w . , , .
weather it was held at the com- ion Mo^ / Gra(1( t wh;ch ;i, 
munity house in Crowell. be in, pected at the Counts W ar-

Miss Martha Fish accompanied h jn CroWell Texa-; if any bid 
a group of 4-H Club members to b(. u .d b thl. ,. ,ur._ it th„ 
V ernon to a skating party Monday . ...... _

fertility, say- Joe Burkett, county 
agent.

This bulletin can be a big help 
in such a soil evaluation. It di.-- 
cusses the factors just mentioned 
and devotes sections to - eh top
ics as slope, wetness hazard and 
erosion.

Too, it contains sections dis- 
cu-sit.g factor- limit i.g production 
and recommended land treatments 
arid conservation practices.

It was written with the de-ire 
to give a better understanding of 
the soil and is designed as a guide

a
'ernon

, | portion o f the purchase price in
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Yarbrough casb an(j balance to be repre- 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Has- j sented by a Lease Contract, prov id- f ‘ “ b "u / ,  .. u
berry in Crowell Wednesday night. ed said le w  C ntract . . .c e .l t

exceed the sum of $14,000.00. 
payable in an amount not to ex- 1 .
ceed the sum of $3,000.00 per ,r ‘ Texa- 1 ,5 jun .r and senior

intention of the Court to pav a , ... , „ . . .. .__ 1, »  ., __  , . ! ’  . tow and a moi imfoi d
of teaching land evaluation.

This bulletin mav be obtained

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Boren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Boren were 
Wichita Flails visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Allen Fish visited Mrs. Ar
thur Sandlin of Crowell Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Wilson Jr. 
and family o f Paducah were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John F'ish.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Yarbrough 
attended a party at the community 
house in Crowell Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. FT A. Boren visited 
his brothers, Leonard and F7arl 
Boren, and families in Wichita 
F'alls Satuiday.

Donald Norris and J. E. Woods 
of Crowell visited in the Henry- 
Fish home Thursday night.

Charles Carroll o f Crowell vis
ited Jim Mac Gafford F'liday night.

Mrs. W. O. F'i.-h and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Booth of Paducah and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lusk o f Post 
were all visitors in the Bill F'i>h

year and to bear interest at a rate c‘1 s’ ^  ar' Pr,vat*b' supports
not to exceed 4G pel annum, i4’1*’ Lixes.
Such lease contract shall extend
over a period of time not to ex
ceed five years and the last pay
ment due on such contract shall 
not be later than December 31st, 
11*63.

PUBLISHED by order of the

Aardvark is the Dutch name for 
the South African ant-eater.

home Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Buddy Yarbrough 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Darvin Bell 
of Crowell Friday night.

Allen F’ ish was a Vernon visitor 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr-. C. A. Bowley vis
ited Mr. and Mr.-. Malter Heffnee 
of Vernon Wednesday of la.-t w . ,-k

D. C. ZEIB IG  
General Insurance 

Agency
PHONE 723K4R

made a business trip to Truscott 
last Friday.

Mrs. Clyde Self returned home 1 
Sunday from a visit with her sis
ters, Mrs. Clifford Brumbelow and j 
Mrs. Ora Spence, and other rela- | 
tives in F'ort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert May of 
Vernon visited last Thursday with I 
their daughter, Mrs. Bob Cooper, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Holland of 
Five-in-One visited Mrs. H. VS. 
Banister Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Bursey of 
Crowell visited his brother and j 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bur- i 
sey, Saturday.

Mrs. L>. D. Hairston of Wichita 
Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Carpenter last Thursday.

Captain and Mrs. James Fulton 
and children of Law ton, Okla., | 
and Mrs. Martha Belle FVilton :

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Life, Eire. Automobile. Farmer’s Comprehensive. 

Hlue Cross, Blue Shield. C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH. AGENT

Office Phone 252— Residence Phone Foard Citv 2511'MIMMIIMimiMMMIIIIIIIMHMIMIIt I • I ■ 111111111 ( I  ■ 111111111 M IM  11 • 111 11 im i i im m i m i i i i i o M 'M M i i i H M M i M M m n i i u n

ot Staunton, Va., were week end 
guests in the home of Mrs. Fulton 
Jr.’a mother, Mrs. W. B. F'itzger- 

ed home Wednesday of last week abj ancj family.

NOTICE
Our sandwich shop will have been open one year 
tomorrow.
We wish to take this mean* o f thanking you for the 
splendid patronage you have given us. and to invite 
you to continue to come in and see us.
We serve hamburgers, sandwiches and home-made pies.

FRANK AND M ARY MOORE

after a 5 weeks visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. Rex Snowden, and 
family in Tyler and their son, 
Charles Wood, and family in Hous
ton.

Mrs. Billy Collingsworth and 
children of Vernon and Mrs. Bud
dy Hopkins and children of Crow
ell visited Mrs. Flora Short Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Raymond Werley was hon
ored with a pink and blue shower 
in the home of Mrs. Harold Hunt 
last Thursday.

Bob Powers made a trip to Ste
phen ville last Friday and Saturday. 

Mrs. T. R. Cates Jr. was in the 
| hospital a few days last week.

Mrs. F’lora Short and children, 
Billy Short and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
nie Short, were Childress visitors 
last Thursday. The boys went to 
give blood for their cousin, Wade 
Odle, who is ill in a Galveston hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz spent 
Wednesday night and Thursday 
with the Ralph Shultzes in Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Fk H. Roberts 
Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Jack Loran and children 
o f Lcvclland visited from Tuesday 
to Thursday of last week with her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb.

Billy I>. Brown returned to his 
home in Denver City last Thursday 
after several days visit here with 
his mother, Mrs. F. A. Brown, and 
with his father. F. A. Brown, who 
is ill in the Crowell hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Short mov
ed from Thalia to Lockett last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray and 
children and Mrs. IL W. Gray left 
ust Sunday for Hereford to visit 

Mrs. Gray’s granddaughter, Nor
ma Grace, who r  ?.s injured in p. 
car wreck there Tuesday of last 
week. She is reported improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cooper and 
Candy and Rob visited Mr. and 
M rs. C r e w s  C o o p e r  and Renee in
Crowell Saturday.

Mrs. Grover Nichols and son. 
Foy, of Crowell visited Mrs. H. W. 
Banister Thursday.

T. R. Cates Jr. and son, Mike,

l i

Mrs. Mack Gamble has returned 
home after an operation in the 
Quanah hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cato of 
Vernon spent Sunday with Mr. 
ami Mrs. Sim V. Gamble.

Herman Dozier of Dallas and 
his sister, Mrs. F'rank Wood, and 
children, Jerry and Ann, of Ver
non were Sunday guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hays of 
Wichita F’alls recently visited her 
sister, Mrs. Mack Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Wisdom of 
Law-ton. Okla., visited Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Wisdom.

Misses Nettie and Jana Black of 
Crowell spent the week end in the 
Billy Johnson home.

>ir. and Mrs. Loyd Shultz of 
Lamesa and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Shultz of Vernon visited Sunday) 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stratton and 
children of F'ort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Roberts of Crowell 
were guests in the home of Mrs.
FT II. Roberts during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson visit
ed Thursday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Black, at Trus
cott. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz made 
a trip to Dallas last Tuesday.

The home of Mrs. Ritchie in 
Lockett was the scene of a bridal 
shower last Saturday honoring a 
recent bride and groom. Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Farrar, lie is the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Alton F’arrar and 
she was the former Miss Glenda 
McKinney of Vernon. Thalia la
dies attending the shower were 
Mesdames Bill Moore, Raymond 
Grimm. Charlie Wisdom, Leon 
Taylor. Jim Moore and Miss Odes
sa Moore.

Mrs. FMgar Johnson and chil
dren, Dan and Pam, of Vernon 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson.

Mrs. M. C. Adkins visited her 
sister, Mrs. Mattie Waggoner, in 
Carrollton lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. |Rhone 19 
Ralph Mason on Waggoner Ranch.

The Lady 
was Willing

Recently a service station attendant chanced 
the oil in a car with 23,000 miles on the 
speedometer. He noticed that a lubrication 
job  was also badly needed, so he politely 
suggested it to the driver. She replied, 
willingly enough, “ G o  ahead if you want to 
. .  .but /  thought all that was done at the 
factory!"

O f course, this couldn't happen to you, 
but with cars getting more and more com 
plicated every year, proper and frequent 
lubrication is more important than ever.

Phillips 66 Dealers specialize in lubrica
tion. They have complete charts and speci
fications for all makes o f  cars, and what’s 
more, they use them! Stop in next chance 
you get and watch how thorough Phillips 66 
attendants are when they lubricate a car . . .  
it’s a pleasant surprise for most motorists!

Fill Up Your Tank Today with ELITE FUEL 
and See the Difference!

ADKIKS’ “ 66” STATION
Crowell, Texas

—  -- --------—
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S . T A T E  C A P I T A L

Hiqhliqh'ts
Sideliqhts

b u  V e r n  S a n f o r d

A N D

r w Ba re T E X A S  P RES S  A S S O C I A T I O N

Speakinfr to a Future Farmers
group, the governor said food is
as necessary to the nation’s de
fense as development of better 
weapons.

Tt xas' farm population, he not
ed. has declined by more than om- 
hajf since 1933.

PINCH ON SMALL SCHOOLS 
— Small schools are going to have 
to have help to meet higher state 
standards in math and science, 
says Sen. Crawford Martin of 
Hillsboro.

Beginning with the 11*53-60 
term, high school- are to be re
quired to teach four years of 
science and four years of math. 
Sen Martin said he doubted small
er districts had or could get, with
out assistance, the necessary staff 
and equipment to meet the new- 
standard.

•'Most have gymnasiums," he 
observed, "but a lot lack labora
tories."

Austin, Tex.— Next summer's!power to keep a hand on state 
campaigners are tuning up to play purse strings after the Legislature 
from a familiar score— the con- leaves.
aervative vs. liberal melody Texasj ^ y s  Vernon McGee, director 
voters have been hearing for years. I 0f  the Legislative Budget Board.

But, like the rock 'n roll ver- McGee heads the board with re- 
sion of a Stephen Foster song, I sponsibility for studying the fiscal, 
it may sound different. Campaign needs of all state departments and 
pitches will have to keep time to {making recommendations to the 
the fast beat of 1958's new issues. Legislature.
Such a.-"curing the recession" and 1 Under present system. McGee 
“ catching up in education.” I pointed out. after the Legislature

On the federal level, talk is o f ! makes its appropriations, only the, 
cutting taxi-- to r n  the people I individua. department heads are  ̂  ̂
a o r t  m *ey * >pt : d Here ir Tex- . ? . \a the mont \ i> ,)arentjv arisen between some

the Many administrators are ad- ] £r o d u c a n d  buyert 0f eggs on

Texas Agriculture 
Dept. Explains Details 
of New Egg Law

A serious misunderstanding ap-

a... it's raising tuxes to give 
state more nn ney to spend--------- - ------------  m.rably "tight-fisted/' McGee ^ d; ! certain poinls o f 'th e  new Texas

lr. a -a: • tu* a voter hu‘ ot^ers V1 ‘ u ,moTie' ’ Heir Law. Agriculture Commission*
ed for later needs, j e ” John %Vhite said Monday.

Reports have reached the Texas
can get confused. i could be sav<

For each i-.-ue. there’ll be sev- just because tney have it.
ermi chorus*-----m • - less d r  wr- McGee.- recommendation give •t , » Agriculture thatir „ , ..................< ., , -a- - ?he p vent or authority to ask for Department ox Agucuiiu na
,nk ’ A ' ' ‘  " I d  periodic reports from departments | certain retailers and buyers haveof scaring away recession with periodic report 
large-scale g w r: ment -pending to cut from their budgets items
Others will -ay the only way is to no longer necessary, 
give bit-ine-- a break. Most cither -tate- have this sys-

For schools, some art calling tern, said McGee, 
for a a*.. • w dt prograr : - ST1LL TOO MUCH OIL — De-
quire more work from students, spite severe cuts in production, 
provide better teachers a* bettei Texas is still producing more oil 
pay . m re .ab equipment, scholar- than anyone wants to buy. It

refu-ed to handle eggs from the 
small producers with limited flocks. 
These buyers have blamed the Tex
as Egg Law and used it as an 
excuse for not doing business with 
the farmer who wants to sell only 
two or three dozer, eggs at a time. 

'There is absolutely nothing in
ship.- fur pt'raising student.-, etc. i could mean even deeper cuts a: d I the law that interferes with or
But many Texai.s say "never" to 
any scheme that would eat away 
at local contr I vet - I

On how to get money to bail

prohibits this long-standing busi- 
lies.- relationship between any pro
ducer- and buyers." White em
phasized. "A  retailer, dealer or

more idle drilling rigs next month.
Railroad Commissioner Ernest 

O. Thompson noted an increase of 
1,308,000 barrels in stocks of

out t.'ie -:ate trea.-ury tnere art crude oil It shows, he -aid. that: other egg handler can purchase
• g - - ■ an ■■' ’ ' f rom a pro-

struck p---- aies taxes, incomt production pattern was needed. , ducer at any time.
tax - rp rat r taxes, more He suggested that new wells Although the law prohibits the 
ec numy in govern me: '. —  but nt coming in may make an ever, low- j mediae egg-, this factor

.. patter: necessary for May . I should not jeopardise normal egg 
COWBOY HAT IN RING — SET TO GO— Texas Highway transaction with either large or 

Out m j . n between pouring Department is poised for a $36.- ?5!iali producers. Commissioner 
h ' :: u: t ngr i.i? bacon. 01" .OuO speed-up in road building ^ bite said.
W l.ia* A. Blakelv decided to run if a nev -upped-up federal aid This type of regulation against 
for the r  - Striate. bill becomes law. inedible eggs, as well as other

Blaxt y -erved as junior U. S. State Highway Engineer D. C. £ood products, has been in force 
serial r : : f«.*u: • t.\- ,a.**t year Greer said the l  .1. sent to the • *yr .vt'ars through the l S. Pure
a U- l : p ,'.v  of f : G< President bv Congre*-. would en- Food * !*d Drug Act. If the usual

able Texa- to avoid a -ummer lull precaution- art- taken by both egg
in highway construction Texas has sellers and buyers— just as in the
Already planned the projects in P*st— this phase of the law will

Allan Shivers He was not a can
didate in the specia. elect i. when 
Ralph Yarborough w a- named to 
succeed him.

Son .f Oklahoma homesteaders 
who had t • "work out" for other 
farn 
grit

anticipation of the money, said 
Greer.

Designed a- an anti-reces.-ion 
Bla, • y parlayed a little 1 measure, the bill specifies the ex- 
a lot f r ney— in law. tra money must be -pent within

not place undue restrictions or. the 
trade.

“ There is a big difference be
tween occasional bad eggs involved 
in sales transactions and whole 
ca.-es of spoiled eggs,” -aid White.banking, real estate, ranching, oil, j 12 months, 

pa ir.--rar.ee ar.d a a.r line. It won't put all the unemployed c,mmon sen-e will prevail in egg
He 1 r ot he troubled by most people to work, said Greer, but it | inspection work, 

candidate-' -or. -t problem— ra -- will stimulate the economy. And, 1 "There have been instances 
ing campaign fund.-. ne added, it's not a "leaf-raking "hen large lots of inedible egg.-

In -n en: Yaro rough ha- made job." were deliberately moved into trade
SCIENTISTS MUST EAT — h*nn«l* before we had the addi- 

for e the: f tv >urses— run- W;th all the emphasis on -ciertific tional protection of the Egg Law.
nir.g f i another Senate term r -ducat n. importance of training " e be especially vigorous in 
a f th try at the g verr.o--hip. farmer- and rancher- should not preventing this type of violation."

PURSE-WATCHER NEEDED— e ■ eg ected. -aid Gov Price Dan- Another misunderstanding in- 
Texa-' governor should have some iel. I volves provisions of the law re

in the News . . .
30 YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the issue of the Foard Coun
ty New- of Friday, April 1.1, 192b

Follow ing is a list of grand jur
ors for the April term o f district 
court: C. C. W heeler, C. J. I ox, 
W. J. Long. H D. Lawson, C. C. 
Rail-hack, S. J Lewis, Allen Fi-'n, 
\. \Y. Dishman, S. F.. Tate, A. l-.j 

Johnson, C. P. Sandifer. S. W. 
Gentry, F C. Borchardt, J M. 
Speck and Ed Andress.

Mrs. F. H. Nelson of Vivian 
passed away at her home Wednes
day night, after an illness of sev- 
eial days. She was born July 12, 
lbtiO. Her husband died Oct. 16, 
1927, hi- death being the first in 
the Nelson family in 41 years.

Three trustees for the Crowell i 
Independent School District were j 
elected Saturday. They were Tom 
Bursey. L- A. Andrew- and Leo | 
Spencer. Bursey succeeds himself 
and Mr. Andrew- and Leo Spencer 
succeed Ijr J- M- Hill and B. F. | 
Ellis.

A new hath house was erected ' 
at the Spring Lake Country Club 
th - week and i- now ready for 
use when the weather warms up.

A contract has been signed be
tween Long Bros, and Furmen Pe
troleum Corporation of Wichita 
Falls for the drilling of a well on 
theii property about four miles 
south of Thalia.

Foard County experier ced snow 
flurries on Easter Sunday, but it 
was a small amount compared with 
some other towns in Texas.

---O'——
T :r. Beverly, who i- attending 

a pharmacy school in Fort Worth, 
came home Friday morning, re
turning Saturday accompanied by 
hi.- mother.

M. F. Crowell and A. Y. Norman 
made a business trip to Dallas 
last week.

---0
H. D. Nelson has begun the 

construction of two houses on the 
lot- where his present home stand.-. 
Lumber in the old house will be 
used in the construction of the 
new houses.

An addition of thirty feet has 
just been completed on Fergeson 
Bros, and J. H. Lanier's buildings.

George Allison returned Monday 
from Dallas where he visited his 
uncle. J. W. Allison, in the Bay
lor Hospital.

' -O'""'-
M:--e- Ei-it Schindler and Eliz

abeth O’Connell, students in St. 
Mary's Academy in Wichita Falls, 
spent Eastern with homefolks.

HJULINSURAN
ON

GROWING CROP
► Our Hail Policies Include FIRE.

► Written in Old Line Capital Stock Companies.

► Your Loss Handled by Courteous, Competent Adjusters.

4,000 C . F . M .

A I R  C O N D I T I O N E R
Complete with Pump. Float and 2-Speed Motor

m

i- < 2
Kg

lating to egg grades.
"Egg- do not have to be grad

ed." White pointed out. "Grading 
is not mandatory under the law 
at any level of trade. Ungraded 

i egg- may be sold in the channels 
| of trade hut they must be plainly 
j marked "ungraded" on the carton 
or container.”

W hite added that it is more 
j advantageous to all concerned if 
the producers and handlers do par- 

Iticipate in the egg grading pro- 
cram. Otherwise, high quality eggs 

i will he sold on an ungraded basis, 
I sacrificing the price advantage of 
1 thi higher marked grades.
| When the grading system is 
| used, the cartons or containers 
i must be labeled according to the 
j actual size and grade of the eggs. 
Standards are tho.-e set by the 
l - Department of Agriculture 
and approved by the Tixas Egg 

j Maiketmg Advisory Committee.
1 wo main point.-, to remember,

I ^id \\ hite, are:
.. An egg producer, large or 

small, i- exempt fiom the law—  
md all of its provision'— if he 

; • ii- iy from the production of 
wn flock on a : ungraded basis.

-■ The new law is essentially 
n>: egg labeling act which requires 

i that egg- .-old within the -tute be 
| properly marked a- to size arid 

.Trade if a grade is claimed, or 
marked ‘ ‘ ungraded" if no grade 
- claimed. The eggs must meet the 

specifications indicated on the con
tainer if they are sold as graded 
eggs.

$ 1 3 9 . ”
INSTALLED 

Complete Line of

Power Lawn Mowers and Lawn Furniture
BUY ON OUR EASY-PAYM ENT PLAN

NOTHING DOWN!

c ,°.'ir Problems would he simpli
fied if most o f the complainants 
would only- lead the law." -aid 
White. “ Troubles arise when a 
person gets hi- information "sec
ond hand and decides that the 
Jaw discriminates against him."

White strongly urged all per
sons with a question on the law 
to contact the Texas Department 

culture ln Austin. 
e ^'in answer all inqquiries 

fully and promptly and send along 
data that explains all phase- of 
the law in detail." he said

THE Foard County News
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SEE US T O D A Y  —  TO M O RRO W  M A Y  BE TOO LAI

HUGHSTON INSURANCE AGENCI

News From the 
Congress

by Frank Ikard, 13th Di>.

Ff«r the first time in history 
the high wind speed- within the 
cone of an actual tornado have 
been measured by a new type of 
radar. This new development in 
tori.ado detection occurred on 
April 2nd when a severe tornado 
struck through Wichita Fall-. On
ly six weeks before, the Weather 
Bureau tornado research experts 
had located their experimental ra
dar equipment at the Wichita Falls 
airport acting on the belief that 
tornadoes likely would occur 
somewhere within a seventy mile 
range of the special storm detec
tion in-truments. This equipment 
is “ one of a kind" experimental 
radar and operates on the same 
principle as that which is com
monly used for speed monitoring 
work by the highway patrol. By 
the use of this new equipment the 
Weather Bureau detected the tor
nado in time to warn the entire 
W ichita Falls area, and even 
though the storm moved rapidly 
through a large metropolitan area 
and caused extensive damage to 
hundreds of buildings, there can 
be little doubt but what the rela
tively low number of casualties in 
this damaging tornado can he cred
ited to the early warning and 
quick cooperative action by the 
police, broadcasters, and many oth
ers in relaying the storm warning 
to the public. From a purely scien
tific standpoint, it is interesting 
to know that the Wichita Falls

tornado is the first one in which 
a direct recording o f the wind 
speed within the tornado has been 
measured. The radar record shows 
that the wind speeds within this 
tornado were in the vicinity of 
of 250 miles an hour. Previous to 
this time, there is no direct meas
urements of tornado wind speeds 
much higher than 100 miles an; 
hour which had ever been record-' 
ed. However, indirect measure
ments based on damage and other 
factor-, estimates of wind speeds 
have run as high in other storms 
a- 600 mile an hour. Indications 
are that this first test o f the new 
equipment such a.- is located in the 
Wichita Falls weather station will 
mean that we will he able to have 
much more effective tornado warn
ings. and a- the type of the equip
ment is improved, it may be pos
sible within the not too distant 
future to accurately detect tor
nadoes embedded in the clouds 

i which cannot be discovered by ob
servers on the ground. This, of 
course, will mean savings o f many 
lives and much property damage.

home of their - • am 
and Mrs. Sam Crews 
family.

On Sunday afternoon \ 
tended a piami recital 
the Austin Junior High! 
itorium in which :wo 
grandchildren. Summit 
Crews, took part.

The ensemble ii .-aoi, 
en by the Midland Mu-.; 1 it A—oc.at.o J
■tractors pre-ent< : j:.' J 
eight pianos.

Political
Announceme

MUSIC RECITAL

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Crews have 
returned home from Midland where 
they visited for a few days in the

For Slat* Repre»rotatj„l
LEON H. BROWN 
W. s . HEATLY.

For Judge, 46th Judicial I
JESSE OWENS.
TOM DAVIS.

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS. 
CLAUDE C ALLA WAT |

For Sheriff, Ta* An 
Collector:

P. W. TAYLOR.

Dr. Harold Rose Jr. 
D. C.

1:30— 5:30 P. M. DAILY 
4 00— 5:30 P. M. SAT.

700 SO. MAIN, 
QUANAH, TEXAS

For County and District <
MISS DOROTHY ERI 
MRS. BLAKE McDANj

For County Treaiurrr:
MISS MARGARET CB

For Commiaaioner, Preen
COY L. PAYNE. 
DARV1N BELL

For Commiaaioner, Precisc|
WARREN EVERSON.

60 New Spring Dresses. ALL NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED BRANDS FROM OUR REGULAR

STOCK.

REGULAR $10.95 T O  $29.95 !

BIRD
Vz and Yz off

ALL LADIES’ SPRING H A T S ............................J PRICE!

CROW ELL, T E X A S
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our tire prices before 
-Crowell's. 46-tfc

nee Kimsey of Carrollton 
e Week end here looking 

grain crop.

Layton Holt and two little 
0f Quanah have been 

in the home o f her parents, 
M rs. J. A. Ward.

11 of your service station 
t Garrett’s Gulf Station, 
wash and lubrication job, 

2.50. 28-tfc

nd Mrs. R. L. Ballard of
were recent visitors here 
S parents, Mr. and Mrs.

lard.

id Mrs. Grady McLain and 
•v, of Knox City are living 
home west of town for a 
?ks. Mr. McLain, rural 
irrier, is on vacation.

c paper, 500 sheets 8ftx 
b„ $1.60. A real bargain.
Office.

Floyd Everson and two 
. Tommie Jeaji and Donna 
Fampa spent Friday night 

turday with her mother,
m Harris.

Jim Franks and sons, Jim 
J Don D., of Midland are 
siting their parents and 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
and other relatives.,

Goodloe Meason and Miss 
avis went to Lubbock Sun- 
ittend a hair styling school 
rill continue through this

A. D. Nunn and two chil- 
-l'f and Cindy, o f Satanto, 

spent the week end visit- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bar- 
.dvrs, and other relatives.

term bargain rate on 
rth Star-Telegram, daily 

nday, 7 months, $8.60. 
143 or see News representa-

jiul Mrs. Melvin Wilson and 
Iowa Park and Mr. and 

lton Abston and family of 
visited their parents, Mr.

Tom Abston, during the
nd.

And Mrs. John W. Raines 
lldren, Sammie, Brenda and 
Snyder spent the week end 

siting Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
on and family and other

n-months bargain rate on
legrani, now $8.50 for 
ith Sunday, or $7.75, daily 
Sunday. The News will be 
take your subscription.

and Mrs. Ebb Scales of 
were here the latter part 
week and the first o f this 
iting Mrs. Scales’ mother, 

e Harris, and other rela- 
d friends.

and Mrs. Jesse Fergeson 
b e children, Steve, Janie 
like, have moved back to 
B from Phoenix, Ariz., where 
P' nt the winter. Janie and 
enrolled in the Crowell 
Monday.

nd Mrs. N. J. Roberts 
Easter holidays in Fort 

md Dallas visiting rela- 
hey were accompanied 
Mrs. Roberts’ sister, Miss 
oung, who is visiting in 
rts home.

abv son, David Ray, w 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronny F 

r'< phenville hospital Ap 
ndparents of the new ha! 
and Mrs. George Fox ui 

d Mrs. Ray Duckworth, i 
well.

and Mrs. C. W. Roberts of 
N. M., spent the week 

*ie visiting relatives and 
in Crowell and Thalia, 

fished Mr. Roberts’ sister, 
J. Long, and family in

and Mrs. Glenn Richa 
o sons of Stephenville sp< 
ek end here visiting M 

ds' parents, Mr. and M 
lesher. Their son, Bill, v 

en visiting his grandpare 
o months, returned ho 
em.

and Mrs. Tom Abston spent 
ster holidays visiting their 
t. Nelson I. Abston, o f Fort 
> Colo., and also their 
r and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
raig, and children o f Dal- 
hey were accompanied by 

atty McGinnis o f Margaret.

an I,. Jackson of Corpus 
. was here Monday looking 
usinets. Mr. Jackson, a for- 
sident and implement deal- 
Ctowell, was enthusiastic 

the bright prospects for a 
' wheat crop for Foard 

and the oil development 
Rasberry field.

V „ Cora and Claudia Car- 
, * art<-r and Mr. and Mrs. 
i , . and children, Shirlene, 

»<1 Marsha, of Wichita Falls 
,hp. ^a,fcr holidays here 

their brother, Loraine 
and family, and their sis- 

1,8 Mary Ennis Carter.

Check our tire prices before 
you buy.— Crowell’s. 46-tfc

Miss Mary Inez Holland of 
Quanah visited over the week end 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Grady Adcock.

Bill Klepper attended the Pan
handle Press Association meeting 
in Amarillo Friday and Saturday.

Rev. Grady Adcock is in Chi
cago, III., on business relative to 
the Pensions Committee of the 
Methodist Church.

The News has plenty of candi
date cards in stock and solicits 
orders for campaign cards for 
Foard County candidates.

A real bargain— 500 sheets 16- 
lb., 8Vixll, typing paper, for only 
$1.60, at the News office.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cogdell 
o f Houston spent the latter part 
o f last week visiting his brother, 
John Cogdell, and wife ami friends.

Mrs. Wilburn Hays and children 
o f Brownfield visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wilkins and family Wednes
day night of last week.

Mrs. John Hakala of Fort Worth 
is visiting in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. J. S. Long.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram, daily 
without Sunday, 7 months for 
$7.75. Subscribe at News office.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson of 
Loco, Okla., spent Saturday in the 
home o f his mother. Mrs. Laura 
Johnson.

Lebert Swaim of Dallas return
ed to his home Tuesday morning 
after a visit here with his moth
er, Mrs. E. Swaim, and other rela
tives and friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Vance Barker of 
Dallas spent several days here last 
week visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Barker, and other rel
atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Walters and 
sons, Butch and Kirk, visited Sun
day with Mrs. Walters' mother, 
Mrs. H. M. Kirkland, o f Hollis, 
Okla.

Sgt. Jimmy Fox and family and 
Misses Edith and Lola Fox spent 
Tuesday in Stephenville visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronny Fox and son, 
David Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Johnson and 
son, Jerry, of Estelline and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Johnson and family 
of Lubbock visited Mrs. Laura 
Johnson and other relatives Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fox spent 
the week end in Stephenville visit
ing their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Fox, and 
their infant son. David Ray.

Rev. Kenneth Bingham, pastor 
o f the Assembly of God Church, 
and twenty members of his con
gregation attended the revival in 
progress at Odell Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
returned home last week from a 
10-da.v visit in Beeville and Cor
pus Christi. In Corpus Christi, 
they visited their son, Craig Sand
lin, and family and in Beeville 
they visited another son, Herman 
Sandlin, and family.

Karen Flesher, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Flesher of Ver
non, visited over the week end in 
Crowell with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Flesher and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Hughston, and 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Hughston, and family.

We deeply appreciate the inter
est shown by the voters in the 
recent city election. May we as
sure you that we will serve the 
city to the best of our ability.

Henry Black,
Beit Kirk.
40-ltp

NOTICE

I have sold my interest in the 
( alvin-Gidney Welding Shop and 
am now employed as a welder in 
the Setliff Machine Shop. 1 would 
like to thank the people for their 
patronage and invite them to visit 
me at my new location.

R. P. Gidney.
40-ltp

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

August Rummel and daughter, 
LaVoy, of Vernon spent the week 
end visiting his duughter, Mrs. 
James Bice, and family in Dumas. 
Mrs. Rummel, who had spent the 
week there, returned home with 
them.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bounds at
tended a birthday dinner for Rev. 
Bounds, given by his children at 
the community house in Childress 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Claude Callaway of Crow
ell and Mrs. Blake McDaniel of 
Foard City were Wednesday visit
ors here.

R. A. Bell of Vernon was a vis
itor here Friday morning.

Mrs. Green Sikes and Mrs. Bill 
Bond were business visitors in 
Quanah Friday.

Mrs. Frankie Stacy and children 
of Lubbock, Mrs. Hack McCurley 
and daughters, Mrs. Jewell McCur
ley and son, Doyle, and Mrs. Tex- 
etta Tarbet and children of Mc
Lean spent the week end here with 
Mrs. W. R. McCurley and their 
brother, Johnny Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Shultz and 
children of Lamesa are here this 
week because o f the illness o f her 
mother, Mrs. G. C. Wesley, who 
is in the Vernon hospital.

S. B. Middlebrook took Mrs. W. 
R. McCurley to Vernon Friday for 
a medical check-up.

Bax Middlebrook, Jack McGin
nis and Roy Ayers attended the 
stock sales in Vernon Thursday.

W. A. Priest and Bunny Bled
soe were Quanah visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buss Ingle were 
visitors in Vernon Friday.

J. B. Sikes of Brownwood spent 
the week end with his brother, 
Green Sikes, and Mrs. Sikes, and 
they all left Monday to visit their 
sister at Celeste. They will also 
visit relatives in Dallas and Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. C. W. Ross made a business 
trip to Matador Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
daughter, Judy, of Vernon visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Priest, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Eavenson 
and children of Lockett visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne, 
and son, Coy Nelson, Wednesday.

Gilbert Choate of Hamlin was 
at home for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Orr and 
daughter, Betty, from Houston 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr.

Mrs. Jack McGinnis, Mrs. H. L. 
Shultz and Mrs. C. T. Murphy at
tended a WMU clinic at the First 
Baptist Church in Vernon Tuesday.

Marvin Roope of Decatur, a 
buddy of Raymond Halencak in 
the Navy, spent the week end with 
Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Orr of 
Gambleville and Mrs. Blake Mc
Daniel visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Orr and Mr. and Mrs. Clois Orr 
and daughter, Betty, Sunday.

Shortie Orr spent Sunday with 
his daughter, Mrs. Frost, in Ver-

Major General James F. Cant
well and Colonel Frank Hanlon 
o f Trenton, N. J., visited in the 
homes of Mrs. J. II. Minnick and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shirley last Sat
urday evening. General Cantwell 
is the husband of the former Miss 
Blanche Minnick, daughter of Mrs. 
Minnick and sister of Mrs. Shir
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Fox had 
a family reunion at their home in 
Crowell over the week end. All 
o f their children and their families 
were present: Sgt. and Mrs. Jim
my Fox and son, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
M. Davis and children o f Dumas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fox and children 
o f Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Whitten 
and family and Misses Edith and 
Lola Fox, all o f Crowell.

CARD OF THANKS
I take this means of expressing 

my sincere appreciation to every
one who was so kind and thought
ful during my stay in the hospital. 
Thanks to Dr. Kralicke, the nurses 
and each member o f the hospital 
staff; and to all the friends and 
neighbors who sent flowers, cards 
and visited me. I am truly grate
ful to J. G. Adcock, N. L. Looney, 
Edmund Tomanek, Willard Tra- 
week, Herman Dobbs and R. J. 
Owens, who so willingly donated 
blood.

W. R. (Bill) Owens.
40-ltp

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to take this means 

to express my appreciation to my 
friends while I was in the hospital; 
for the visits, cards, flowers, gifts 
and food. And to Dr. Kralicke and 
the hospital staff for the wonder
ful care and attention they gave 
me. May God bleu each o f you.

Mrs. Joe Ward.
40-ltc

non.
Mrs. Cleve Gordon submitted to 

surgery' in the Crowell hospital 
Friday.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey of Crowell 
visited her mother, Mrs. Laura 
Choate, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Halencak 
and son and Mr. aiul Mrs. John 
Teague of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Halencak Friday even-
lllg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis and 
daughter, Patty, were visitors is 
Wichita Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Moore and 
daughter, Geanie, o f Dallas spent 
the week end with her father and 
visited her mother, Mrs. G. C. 
Wesley, in Vernon hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Karl Streit, 
and family Thursday.

Mrs. W. F. Bradford visited her 
mother, Mrs. S. J. Boman, in Ver-

i Thursday.
Mrs. J. H. Taylor and W. A. 
nn visited Mrs. G. C. Wesley in 

Vernon hospital Friday.
Mrs. Bill Morrison of San Fer- 
ido, Calif., is visiting in the Bob 
nn,o<, W  A D u n n  h o m e s

this week.
Coy Nelson Payne visited his 

sister. Mrs. Alyne Rettig, and 
family in Crowell Saturday after
noon.

Dick Smith spent the week end 
with his daughters, Mrs. Geneva 
Owens and Mrs. Willie Harvey, 
and families in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee of 
Crowell wore Sunday visitors here.

Miss Esco Lowery of Pampa 
was a week end guest in the Bob 
Thomas home.

Miss Martha Rettig of Crowell 
visited Mrs. Frank Halencak Tues
day morning. .

Guy Bounds o f Crowell visited 
here Monday.

Mrs. Coy Payne and Mrs. C. F. 
Bradford were Vernon visitors
Saturday.

K j / V  *
j & m

By Varn Sanford

Fish hatcheries of Texas now 
are ready to provide as many fish 
as will be needed to stock the 
new lakes that have become filled 
with fall and winter rains.

There is a mistaken idea on 
the part of many people about 
these hatcheries. Because our 
hatcheries have done a great deal 
of stocking of some o f our major 
lakes and streams in the past, 
there is a tendency on the part 
of many persons to think that this 
work is a continuing project.

This is not so. Today our fish- 
hatchery system works differently. 
There is a definite need for fish 
hatcheries in Texas. But except 
in unusual cases they do very lit
tle stocking of big lakes.

They have discovered that poor 
catches are, in many cases, the 
result of over-population of a lake. 
Restocking just adds to the seri
ousness of the situation.

On the other hand, Texas with 
its myriads of small lakes, created 
on farms and ranches and across 
dry creek beds, boasts numerous 
places for heavy hatchery produc
tion. Each time one o f these small 
lakes is built, and fish are stocked, 
it provides fishing for a few more 
people.

These are private lakes, of 
course, but they furnish very fine 
fishing for those who are lucky 
enough to get permits to fish in 
them. In turn that takes the pres
sure o ff  of public waters to a 
great degree.

Texas may be shy on public 
lands for hunting, hut it certainly 
isn’t shy on public waters for fish
ing. Except for far West Texas 
and the Panhandle there are fine 
lakes within a short drive for ev
eryone. And Texans really are us
ing them, too. Ditto for the Gulf 
Coast.

Launching Ramps Are Needed
One o f Texas’ greatest needs 

today, insofar as outdoorsmen are 
concerned, is for more and better 
launching ramps so as to provide 
greater access to these fine lakes 
and the Gulf Coast waters. With 
so many more boats and a rapidly 
increasing number of fishermen, 
it is becoming more and more dif
ficult to find places to launch boats 
without having to spend hours 
awaiting your turn.

Building new launching ramps, 
and improving the old ones, is a 
job that might well be undertaken 
by local groups, or the city, oi* the 
county. It also is possible that the 
State Highway Department might

be able to build a few access spots 
where highways cross some of our 
streams.

Certainly all of us agree that it 
is important that state gasoline 
tax funds be u.-ed to build roads 
for the use of those who pay the 
tax. It must be remembered, how
ever, that a trailer ar.d a boat 
drain much gasoline from the car. 
Then once the boat is in the water 
it becomes a motor fuel consumer 
too.

While there is a tax exemption 
on non-highway use of motor fuel, 
it is seldom if ever claimed by the 
small boat owner. For that reason 
our road builders might look ahead 
just a little and ussi-t in providing 
access.

A Sonic Fishing Idea
It is interesting to note how 

some o f the primitive methods that 
we use to catch fish eventually are 
improved upon— then placed on 
the counter to sell. For istance, 
we have, for a long time, been rig
ging up jigs on foot-long leaders 
to follow after deep running plugs.

They were good for both white 
and black bass.

Now comes Heddon with an 
improvement on the idea. It is the 
firetail sonic. It makes a noise 
the fish can hear, and has a tail 
section that glows. This is suppos
ed to irritate the bass and if he 
hits a little short, he still gets 
hooked.

This firetail Avon't be a particu
lar menace to the fish population 
— especially in Texas, because we 
have so many fish. By the time 
it gets to working good the fish 
will gei smart and then someone 
else will come up with something 
new to lure the fish and fishermen.

Sand Batt Are Active
Sand bass now are running in 

all their glory. We've seen some 
tremendous catches made within 
the last couple of weeks. They are 
especially active where fresh water 
creeks are flowing into lakes, and 
in the tailraces just below some 
o f the big dams.

They are hitting on everything. 
Some like minnows. Others take 
spoons or plugs.

There has been some fine sand 
bass fishing in the Rio Grande. 
Sandies from Falcon Lake have 
gone up the river as far north as 
Laredo, according to reports.

Biologists also are stocking Lake 
Houston this Spring, with some 
sand bass brood stock. One good 
stocking in Lake Houston and in 
a couple o f years it should provide 
fabulous fishing.

Incidentally, black bass and

CROP HAIL 
INSURANCE

In Old Line Stock Companies

DONT DELAY-GET IT TODAY!
Hail Policies Include Fire Protection!

SPENCER & OLIPKANT
INSURANCE AGENCY

Ph. 56 Office North Side Square

lerappie fishing is going begging, 
in this fine lake, according to re
ports. It can stand much heavier I 
fishing pressure than it is getting. 
This is one of the most beautiful! 
lakes in Texas.

How About Your Vacation?
Right now a lot of people a re ' 

beginning to think about their j  
summer vacations. The kid.- will 
be out of school almost before we 
know it. How about vacationing 
in Texas? There are so many in
teresting places to visit and so j 
many beautiful sights to see that 
it will be easy to pick out a place.

You can take a wonderful Tex
as vacation at little cost, and it 
can be one for every member of 
the family.

An excellent map of Texas is 
provided by the State Highway 
Department. Your local highway 
engineer can give you one, or you 
can write the Austin office. Also, 
all the major oil companies have 
excellent maps. Most of them also i 
provide a special service from the 
home office, giving you interesting! 
information on the various local
ities. Filling stations can, of] 
course, furnish maps. Some have 
descriptive folders, especially o f j 
lake areas. Another good contact I 
is your Chamber of Commerce, 
where you can obtain folders 
about many Texas areas.

Quail Hunters Please Note
If you want some good quail 

hunting this Fall, right now is the 
time to get ready for it. If you 
have acreage that will provide cov
er and feed for the birds, contact 
your local game warden, or write 
to the Game & Fi-h Commission 
in Austin. You can make arrange
ments with them to get these birds 
for restocking at a very reason

able price.
Some hunters also have found it 

advantageous to buy a few quail 
and place them on land to assure 
good fall hunting. Might try it.

GAMBLEVILLE CLUB

The Gambleville Hume Demon
stration Club will meet Friday 
in the home o f Mrs. Willie Gar
rett, instead o f with Mrs. Frank 
Cates, as previously scheduled.

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and 
Tractor Repair

Welch Bldg. North of Jail 

PHONE 180-M

A. B. Byarenz
Paint Contractor 

Painting —  Paper 
Hanging

Ph. 27687. Vernon. Texas

Please Call Collect

New high-capacity Floatslda 
body is daapar and wldorl

Space for bigger cargoes... and a special way of saving!
Chevy * high-capacity pickup line, In
cluding the new FUattlde, hat a quick 
answer to anybody’s ovorhoad problem.
You can tell the new Fleetside is w ider- 
a fuU 6 feet wide-deeper too; built to 
save you trips with its extra-big capacity.

A ll Task-Force pickups offer the 6-cylinder 
engine best known for economy. AJ1 offer 
load features like a graintight tailgate and 
steel skid strips in the hardwood floor. 
Your Chevrolet dealer has ’em-the year’s 
finest lineup, including America’s lowest 
priced popular pickup.

Firm in buyer preference since 1937

T H E  ” B IG  ITH  E E L "  IN  T R U C K S

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
Telephone 37 CROW ELL, TEXAS 115 W . Commerce

•  •



About Your
HEALTH

A weekly eetiic tervlce feotvte lre«
t i lt  T»*g» Slot* Deportment e l Health .

HENRY A. N O LLE . R 0 
Ce*«t*»iener •< Heelih

With proper can* and prompt 
treatment from your physician, 
those unsightly varicose veins, the 
scourge of pretty logs, can be nor
mal again.

Physicians report that they o f
ten have women patients who com- 
pla n about varicose veins. Some of 
them admit to the doctor that they 
are embarru red because the un
sightly blotches on their legs are 
so noticvabl through their nylon 
hose.

Mental health o well ns physi
cal health is voiced. Such seem
ingly unimportant troubles can up
set aji indiv dual until he or she 
think- up excuses to keep from 
gonig to a neighborhood swimming 
party, win:- the varicose veins 
would be en display.

Varico-i \- ns arv caused by 
certain dLt..i bai'.ze.-. m the normal 
make-up i f the individual. They 
car be treated. Continued trouble 
in th \. 1 - may lead to noticeable 
symptoms, such as pains in the 
legs. Sw.llii may occur because 
the skip, i- no longer properly- 
nourished : \ ’ he b lo o d .

Continn I mainour ishment in 
the skin can lead to an ulcer. 
A danger - for this complica
tion i a b.xwnish patch on the 
leg when find., the varicose
veins.

What c. ,i • u do about varicose
veins? V >ui t;;st move is to go to

your physician. He will want to 
make sure that then is no under
lying disturbances present, before 
he can start" measures for treat
ment of the varicose condition.

Treatment will be given to try 
to remove the difficulties which 
cause the bulging veins. There is 

I no method for restoring the al- 
I ready troubled veins to normal; 
however, they can be obliterated 
so that the woman may again wear 
nylon hose and the man may ap- J 
pear in a swim suit without em-l 
bat t assment.

There are several methods of \ 
1 treatniest available and commonly 
1 employed by the physician.

Some of these are: injections 
of certain drugs which cause a 
diminishing of the bulging veins 
and occassional operations which 
tie o ff a portion of the affected 
vein.

Another popular remedy is the 
bandaging of the leg with an elas
tic bandage to prevent .-oine of 

j the swelling and help overcome 
| the back pressure and pooling of 
j blood.

So if you are not getting justice 
; from the new super-sheer hose 
, styles or are dreading the forth- 
| coming summer for tear of show- 
i ing your legs— see your physician.
| Frequently, he can do something 
| about it.

Agent Recommends 
Treating Cotton Seed

Chemical treatment of cotton 
| seed can reduce chances o f losses 
to your cotton crop from those 

] diseases carried on the seed, or 
that are present in the soil. Joe 
Burkett, county agent, says these 
diseases include seed rot, seedling 
blight and angular leaf spot. Seed

THIS WEEK
- I n  W a s h in g to n

With
Clinton Davidson
Rep. Pevkins Bass, 

i New Hampshire
Republican, recently 

ado a speech in the 
House that some 

think may have been the turning 
point that will lead, eventually, 
to repeal of all farm price sup
ports and production controls.

Using figures supplied him by 
the White House and the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Rep. Bass 
attempted to show that Federal 
farm programs not only have fail
ed to help farmers, but have also 
placed an unfair burden on con
sumers.

Many members sat in shocked 
silence,* but the number who rose 
to support and praise Rep. Bass 
was a clear indication of a sub
stantial division o f opinion in the 
House over continuation of pro
grams costing about $3 billion a 
year.

The threat of a consumer revolt 
against farm supports is one that 
farm spokesmen have feared for a 
long time. They recognize that 
if consumers arc organized in op
position to farm programs there 
can be little doubt <>f the final 
result.

With a farm population al
ready dwindled to 12 per cent of 
the national total, the political 
power of the Farm Bloc is becom
ing weaker and weaker. It will 
become increasingly difficult to 
muster a majority back of pro
grams sponsored by the Bloc.

Farm spokesmen are girdir.g for, 
a showdown vote at this session 
T Congress, but many of them 

concede, privately, that they face , 
an up-hill battle. Two speeches em

phasize the wide differences in
opinion in Congress over farm 
legislation.

The farm viewpoint, as express
ed by Rep. George Christopher, a 
Missouri Democrat, will be report
ed next week. Following are quo
tations from the speech of Rep. 
Bass:

“ The program for high price 
supports is a failure. It has never
and will never solve our farm 
problem. It has cost taxpayers un
told billions of dollars.

••Most Americans would be as
tonished and deeply shocked at 
what it costs them to carry on 
this farm price support program. 
It cost in 1 '.'57 more than *3 
billion, plus $2 billion in other 
USDA costs.

“ If they knew what this pro
gram costs them as individuals they 
would become very curious indeed 
about what benefits, if any, the> 
are getting for their money.

“ Consumers are forced to pay 
twice for the farm support pro- 
:ram. First, through taxes they 
pay to finance the program and, 
second, through higher costs of 
the food and clothing they buy.

“ For example, suppose 1 to'd 
a young man with an income of 
$fi.pnO a year that it is costing 
him $11.50 a year for Federal 
piogra ,s to support the price of 
wheat. He w uld -ay, ‘Well, what 
do 1 get for my money?’

“ And 1 would have to tell him 
that the effect is that the bread 
he buys costs him about $-0 a 
year niore than it oth< rwise would. 
The young man would say ‘Are 
we crazy? Is the Federal Gov
ernment carrying out a program 
to lower the standard of living 
. f Americans?’

“ Suppose that instead of paying 
for farm programs out of the 
Treasury, each of us walked up 
to the tax window and said, ‘How- 
much do I owe for the farm pro
gram?’ The answer would be 
$56.30 a year (on a $6,000 in

come).
“ How’ would we feel about pay

ing that at the taut window, and 
still pav in higher food prices 
also? We would say ‘no, that s 
one 1 don’t want to pay .”

n o t ic e  t o  b id d e r s
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners’ Court of Foard 
County, Texas, will on the 12th 
day of May, A. D. 1058 at 1:30 
o ’clock I’. M„ in the usual meeting 
place in the courthouse at Crowell, 
Texas, proceed to receive ajid con
sider competitive bids for the pur
chase of the following described 
X-ray equipment:

One 200 milliampere genera
tor with rotating anode tube and 
twin-track tubestand, with trans
former oil-immersed in steel 
tank for operation on 200-250 
volts, 60 cycles and motor-driven 
table with spot-film device for 
list* with 8” x l0”  cassettes.

One 15 milliampere shock
proof mobile portable unit, new 
or used.

Detailed specifications can he 
obtained at the hoard County 
Hospital, Crowell, Texas, or will 
be mailed upon request by writ
ing to the Foard County Hox- i 
pital, Crowell, Texas, 

and will at such time lit a con-i 
tract therefor if any bid be ae-1 
cepted; all such bids to be made j 
a- required by law but the Court | 
reserves the right to reject any , 
and all bids received. The success-1 
ful bidder shall be required to | 
execute a go(,d and sufficient guar
anty as to the uniform fitness of 
all such equipment and the sound- 
n -- thereof, and if required, to 
furnish a good ar.d sufficient bond, 
executed by some Surety Company 
authorized to do business in this 
State, in accordance with the pro
visions of Article 5160, Revised 
Civil Statutes of the State o f Tex
as, 1925, and amendments thero-

g_T H E  FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowall, T **„,

The following used equipment is 
offered as a trade-in and part pay
ment on such new equipment:

One General Electric X-ray- 
Unit (Model D-3-38) with rat
ings of S0ma-85kvp.

This equipment may be in
spected at the Foard County 
Hospital in Crowell, Foard 
County, Texas.

If any bid be accepted, it is the 
intention o f the Court to issue 
Warrants in an amount not to 
exceed $6,000.00, payable in an 
amount not to exceed the sum of 
$2,000.00 per year and to beat- 
interest at n rate not to exceed 
four per cent per annum. Said 
warrants shall extend over a per
iod o f years not to exceed three 
and the last payment or warrant 
due shall not be later than Decem
ber 31st, 1961.

PUBLISHED by order of the. 
Commissioners’ Court o f Foard, 
County, Texas, pursuant to a reso-! 
lution passed by said Court on the 
1 -1th day of April, A. D. 1958, 
such resolution being o f record in

Volume 7, at pagt. 41c ,  i 
j he C o iM U «i* jl  

of Foard County, Tev».n| 
LESLIE THOMAS* 
County Judge, 
by order of the 
Commissioners’ r n,w 

40-3tc ’

UNION TO HELP FAVr 
CA N D ID A TES C

Columnist Victor Rw, 
that the AFL-CIO b ig ," '"  
ing through it- Comm * 
Political Education, w,l) 
..ut this year to el, ,-t |
didates who are favors!,';, 
goals and programs. At k 
million pieces of liters'- 
be distributed in the n«  
months, and an attemp* 
made to see that all of th. 
13,600,000 members are , 
id  to vote. Empha is is 0I 
root? activity.

Laws setting up Te,* 
school system were -igned F 
1864.

H A I L  INSURANCE
Hail Insurance Includes Fire! 

Capital Stock Companies

JACK WELCH
Farm Bureau Office

rot or decay, caused by organisms,
destroys many cotton seedlings 
before they can come up.

Soreshin, one of the most de
structive of the seed horn diseases, 
causes small seedlings to die soon 
after they come up.

Angular leaf spot may k;U the 
seedlings, cause loss of leaves 
from the plant and shedding or 
rotting of the hi lis. This disease 
is also known as bacterial blight, j 
boll rot and vein blight.

The cost of seed treatment is 
small and the benefit.- from treat
ing cotton seed; are large. For 
more information en planting cot
ton seed, check with the county 
agent.

Texas paid 3,025,000 acres of 
land for the present Capitol build- 

• ing.

CHiLDRESS SAND & GRAVEL
for

Quality Construction Materials
WE DELIVER TO VOI R JOB!

CALL THE PLANT
Children KE 7-2423 or KE 7-2427

LEAN JUICYSEVEN STEAK
ib. 69c ^M EATS

BULK

FRANKS
Pound 43c

SAUSAGE COWBOY
2 lb. Sack 89<

FRYERS 39c
BACON sarr...... 58
BEEF RIBS Bar-H-() or Bake

3 lbs. f o r ________ »

S A L L Y  ANN

S T R A W B E R R IE S  ? f«r 4 3 *
CH ESSH ER— CUT C PFRYERS 1 lb., 8 oz.

Size

PIES SIMPLE SIMON 
8 Inch __________

Birds Eye Cut or 
Cream Style, 2 forCORN

Peaches

89*
55(
39'

Dr.Pepper 6 Bottle Carton
Plus Bottle Deposit

KRAFTS MIRACLE WHIP

FULL QT.

TUNA White Swan Red Label

2 FOR

Del Haven Halves or Sliced

1\ Can

KRAFTS 
2 9 ’

ORANGE DRINK

46 oz. Can

OleO riii 4 5
O i l . SWIFT’S JEWEL 

For Baking or Frying

v - 0 ?  
■In? svuaC# * 5 .9 8 , SUGAR

PCD r.A I I OKI I  I  m  ■* M

Quart 5 9
IMPERIAL

PER GALLON
w hite  a n d  r e a d y - m ix e d  b o d y  c o lo r s•••

f  OfflACK’ S
Fi'rn il’jr*  ti Hardware Butane and Propane 

and Appliances.
CROWELL, TEXAS

PITTStURGH PAINTS keep that ^ 2 ^ 2 7 *  look longer?

jBjajpjfcawts
SQUASH Yellow 

Banana, Ib.

APPLES ke”  1
GOLDEN YELLOW

ZO»y PRICES AXE BORN AT MCCLA

SUPER MARKET
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  AN D  E A 5 Y  P A R K / / V G —

BANANASkl
CARROTS

3 Deliveries 
Daily: 

9:30,11:15 a. 
4:30 p. m
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For Sale

h,K— 7x12 fishing shack, 
reening. 39-2tc

F jg  __ Threshed alfalfa,
I one nor bale, at barn. 
Moore. 39-2tc

__ piano in good con- 
sell cheap.— Mrs. H. B. 

ph. 99-M. 40-ltp
fill

For Sale
H )R  RENT —  Small furnished 
apartment in yard. Phone 46 

40-ltc
FOR SALF. —  Four young para
keets. $2.00 each. —  Mrs. J A 
Brown. 40-ltc

g__2-bedroom house on
Street.— S. T. Knox. 
39-2tp

FOR SALFi —  Alfalfa hay, 50c 
per bale delivered anywhere in 
county.— Tip Edgin. 38-tfc

Trespass Notices
NO TRKSPASSIN G o f  any kind or trash
dum ping on John S. Kay land.— M rs. 
John S. R ay. 1-68
7 IU,SI*AbS N OTICE— N o hunting or f ish 
ing or trespassing o f  any kind allowed 
0nnrany,» ,u? d.* owne<1 ««■ leased by m e. — W . R. Johnson. t fc . 1

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

NO 1 ICE -N o hunting, fish in g  or tres 
passing o f any kind allowed on any

Ilk __21 Massie combine,
tion.—Joe Rader, phone 
rd City. 4° - tfc

F'OR SALE —  1052 model Massie- 
Harris combine. 14-ft., good shape I 
and ready to go— McLain F'arm1 
Equip. 40-tfc1

g__One bedroom house
dern conveniences. Call 

City. 40-2tp|rd
U  __ 5-room house on
' in Vernon.— Dave Sol- 
Wheeler St., Vernon. 

40-4tp
^LE —  One 2-bedroom 
Id the former Mrs. M. J. 
»nu' on North Main Street. 
Jasberry. 38-tfc

|b#r,
__ Used sheet iron,
windows and doors, 

jrnber Mart, phone 22891, 
[Texas. We deliver.

36-tfc

FOR SALE— Lockett “ 88”  cotton 
seed, second year. From Certified. 
Delinted or fuzzy— Newell Hof
mann- 39-4tp
FOR SALE or RENT —  Building 
and warehouse occupied by McLain 
Farm Eqpt. Immediate possession. 
For sale terms, call Lymaji Jack- 
son, 3018 Hulbirt St., Corpus 
Christi, Texas, phone TU-43474.

37-6tp

o f my land. TrespasHera will be p rose-
«uif(l  itpry le Dodson Self. 10-68
1 R LSPA SS N OTICE No trespassing o f  
any kind allowed on my land in the 
Margaret com m unity.— M rs. R. T. Owens.
_________  8-1-68 pd.____________
NO H U N TIN G . FISH IN G or trespassing 
o f any kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by C. S. W ishon . pd. 6 -68 
NOTICE No hunting, fish in g  or tre s 
passing o f  any kind allow ed on m y land. 
— Kurd H alsell. t fr .

Business Opportunities

—  Sorghum Almurnj 
4 per cent germination, 

purity. See or call Duane 
[phone 2386, Thalia. 

37-4tp
.K— Re-cleaned Sorghum 

,eed. Germination 80 per 
•ity 99.60, 25c per pound 
bags.— Grover Moore. 

36-tfc

RhiSPONSIBLE PERSON, male or 
female, from this area, wanted 
to service and collect from auto
matic vending machines. No sell
ing. Age not essential. Car, ref
erences and $800 working capital 
necessary. 7 to 12 hours weekly 
nets to $300 monthly. Possibility 
full time work. For local inter
view give full particulars, phone. 
Write P. O. Box 4872, Dallas 6, 
Texas. 40-ltp

NO T R E SP A SSIN G — P ositively  no h u n t
ing or fish in g  on any o f  m y land. T res 
passers will be prosecuted .— Leslie M c
Adam s. t fc .
NO 1 RESPASSINT*— N o hunting o r  tre s 
passing o f  any kind allow ed on the land 
of the J. M. Hill E state.— J. M. H ill Jr.
TRESPASS N OTICE— N o hunting or  f is h 
ing or  trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on any land owned o r  leased by m e.— 
Merl K incaid. pd. 1-58
TR ESPA SS N O T lC E - N o hunting, f ish 
ing or  trespassing  on any land owned
or leused by m e,— T om  H ughston . 

pd. 9-68

N OTICE TO PU BL IC — A ny non-m em bers 
caught fish in g  in the Spring Lake C oun- , 
try Club will be prosecuted  to  the fu llest 
extent o f  the law. This lake is fe r  m em 
bers only and others will please stay 
out.—B. G. Reinhardt. President. tfe

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole left 
Sunday for a visit with their sons, 
Otis Tole and family and L. Z. 
Tole and family of F'ort Smith, 
Ark. They were accompanied by 
their daughter, Mrs. Tom Ward, 
and family of Chillicothe.

Mrs. L. II. Hammonds has re
turned home from a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Hammonds and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Pyle and family, all o f FYoydada. 
She also visited her sister, Mrs. 
Jay Phillips of Anton. Mr. Phil
lips is very ill. She was accompan
ied home by the Hammonds family 
who visited here during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd Fergeson of 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kempf and Linda Price o f Farm
ers Valley all spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Kempf, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Farrar of 
Denton and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Morton of Lubbock visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alton F'ar-

Ncw* About Your 
Social Security . . .

Olton, Junior Farrar and sisters, 
Mesdames Harry Pittillo, Ray Pigg 
and Maurine Sims, all of Lubbock, 
visited in the R. G. Whitten home 
here Wednesday and attended fu
neral services for Joe Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman F’oster 
of Grandfield, Okla., Mrs. Meldon 
McKee and daughter of Burkbur- 
nett visited Mrs. Foster’s sister, 
Mrs. Joe Richter, and Mr. Richter 
Sunday of last week.

Sd:.cy Lee o f Pampa and Wil
burn Lee of Mulcshoe attended fu
neral services for their grandmoth
er, Mrs. Lee, here last week.

Paulette, Larry and Brenda Mc- 
Beath spent the week end in the 
home of their aunt, Mrs. Floward 
Fergeson, and husband in Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
attended a birthday club dinner 
in Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. Melissa Lee passed away 
at the home o f her son, Roland 
Lee, in this community F'riday. Fu
neral services were held in the 
Sullivan Funeral Home at Vernon 
Saturday. The following children 
were present for the funeral: FI. 
P. Lee o f Atoka. Okla., B. W. Lee 
of Atlanta, Texas, Noah Lee, De 
Queen, Ark., Doah Lee, Farris,

Sunday.
Mrs. M. L. Cribbs i on the sick 

list this week.
Johnie Jokel of Stephenville vis

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jokel and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Richter, during the week end.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Rex Whitten 
and family of Lake Charles, La., 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. G. Whitten arid 
daughter o f San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Whitten und family of 
Oklahoma City, Mr. and Mrs. Arlie 
Cato and Jamie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Cato of F’ort Worth have 
all returned home after attending 
funeral services for their brother 
and uncle, Joe Whitten.

Donald Beveis of Okiaunion 
spent Friday night with the Her
man Schwartz family.

Mrs. Leon Taylor attended the 
shower for Mr. and Mrs. Travi. 
F'arrar in the Milton Richie home1 
at Lockett Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Schwartz 
and family o f Lockett spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. i 
Herman Schwartz.

Arlos Moore and Janis Morris 
were in Wichita Falls Friday where 
they appeared on a television pro-! 
gram.

•CHECK-UP” CONSCIOUS
Men are becoming checkup con

scious. Fiver since the American 
Cancer Society launched it.-, “ fight 
cancer with a checkup and a 
check”  campaign, doctors have re
ported an increase in the number 
of men requesting medical exam
inations. Have a checkup and send 
a cheek to the American Cancer 
Society’s 1958 Crusade.

LASHED TO RIGGING
When Admiral Farragut v.as 

wounded during the Battle of 
Mobile Bay, a Quartermaster la.-h- 
ed the officer to the rigging of 
the ship so that he could continue 
to direct the naval assault.

PUZZLING

rar, during the week end. . ,  , , „  , •
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ely, Mr. and Ok a Jack Lee, Gracemont. Okla. 

Mrs. Frankie Vanek and children, f n<* , and Lee of this commum-

ILE— Two trucks, 1948 
with 16-ft bed, good 

th ’53 Chev. motor in it.
tandem bobtail with 20- 

-Tip Fidgin. 39-tfc
I.E —  Dining room suite.
1 table, 4 chairs uphol- 
genuine leather, buffet 

her on back. Queen Anna 
|n excellent condition. —  
sic Gamble, Thalia, Texas. 

38-3tc
{»E (moving) largest stock, 
prices. Complete Motor- 

eadquarters. 75 Scooters, 
kes and Motorcycles. Most
[brands and models. Come 

to buy. Terms, cash, eer- 
1 cashiers checks. —  Myers 
:> Inc., 813 Ohio, Wichita 
ixas. "Our 33rd Year.”  

40-tfc

For Rent
NT — Modern rooms and 

—Thompson’s, 624 W. 
e, phone 140. 31-3tp

Ir.t

RESPONSIBLE PARTY to service 
and supply accounts of electronic 
hardwares in local area, as your 
own distributor. Part time to start, 
need not infringe on present em
ployment. No selling required, all 
inventory and supply work. This 
is your own business with as high 
as $400 a month to start with a 
potential of $25,000 per year. 
$2900 available cash needed im
mediately to start which is secur
ed by equipment and stock. If sin
cerely interested, send a brief res
ume to Box 5174, St. Paul, Minne
sota. 40-2tc

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM

Stated meet! n g on  
Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e a c h
month.

April 17, 7:30 p. m.
BILL KLEPPER, H. P.
T. B. KLEPPER, Sec.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second Tuesday

What is the basis for figuring j 
the amount of my social security ( 
benefits': This is a significant and 
important question on the minds j  
of millions of American workers 
approaching retirement age. The 
terms of the Social Security Act 
provide that all benefits are based 
on the amount of an individual’s 
average earnings. Whether you 
work as an employee for someone 
else, are self-employed as the op
erator of a business or profession, 
or whether you are the operator 
of a farm, your benefits are based 
on your average earnings.

Benefits for dependent members 
of your family are likewise based 
on your average earnings. The 
higher your average, the higher 
your benefits and your dependent’s 
benefits. An individual worker’s 
benefit ranges from a minimum 
of $30.00 per month ($24.00 for 
women at 62) to a maximum of 
$108.50. It is important that you 
understand how your social secur
ity benefits are figured in planning 
your retirement program.

If you are interested in more 
detail, your local social security 
office will be happy to supply you 
with a publication enttiled “ How 
to F’.stimate Your Social Security 
Payments.”

Mrs. Lucille Pierce and children, 
all of Vernon, recently visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter.

Mrs. Robert Kubicek of Rayland 
visited Mrs. Johnie Matus Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice of 
Vernon visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bice, during the 
week end.

ty, and one daughter, Bettie Miles 
o f Vernon.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson of Crow
ell visited in the Delmar McBeath 
home here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins at
tended funeral services for her 
cousin, Mrs. Bradford Hancock, 
at Vernon Friday.

M r. and Mrs. Paul Matus and

“ Government financing is puz
zling to the average citizen under' 
any circumstances. It is especially 
difficult trying to figure out how. 
taxes could be cut, more billions 
spent and the budget balanced all 
at one time.”— Beaver Falls, Pa.,I 
News-Tribune.

FOR RENT
POWER 

Lawn Mower
CICER O  SMITH  

LUMBER CO.
■

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny and 1 family of Bomarton and Mr. and
children o f Vernon were dinner 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Matus, and family Sun
day. They visited her brother, 
Johnnie Matus, and family Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Charlie Matus and daughter! 
of Wichita Falls spent Sunday of 
last week with their parents. Mr. i 
and Mrs. John Matus Sr., andj 
family.

Mrs. Louis Moore and brother.
Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Farrar o f 'L o y  Ross, of Temple, visited her 

Olton visited his cousin. S. B. Fax- f cousins, Mrs. R. G. Whitten ar.d 
rar, and family here Wednesday. IR- L. Taylor, and attended fu- 

Mrs. John S. Ray attended fu-1 n®ral services for Joe Whitten 
neral services for Mrs. Bradford I Wednesday.
Hancock at Vernon F'riday. __ Mrs. Leon Taylor and Mrs. Sam

FIELD SEES FOR S£LE
Field seed of all kinds in stock at the

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN
H. C. Duncan, Mgr.

Visitors in the Louis Kieschnick 
home Sunday were Mrs. F. A. 
Streit, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Streit 
and family, Kent Streit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Kieschnick and fam
ily. all of Lockett.

Kuehn attended a pink and blue 
shower honoring Mrs. Raymond 
Werley at the home of Mrs. Har
old Hunt of Thalia Thursday af- 

: ternoon.
! M rs. Dave Shultz and Billy

night of each month. Next 
 ̂ ^‘Ss meeting will be $11 MILLION FOR RESEARCH

ENT—2 furnished apart- 
ind 3 bedrooms.— W. R. 
l. 603 N. 2nd., ph. 221-W. 

37-tfc

May 13, 8 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 

I welcome all visitors.
YET RICE GENTRY, W. M.

| LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

Wanted
— Saw sharpening and 
air. See me or phone 

mith Lumber Co., phone 
40-2tp

rep

Cl) —  Disc rolling. I roll 
[the plow.— Clarence Gar- 

37-tfc

Notices

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night. May 3, 7:30 p. m. 
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always
welcome.

BILL CATES, W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

Last year the American Cancer 
Society allocated more than $11.- 
000,000 for cancer research. 
Grants involved 1.000 top-flight 
scientists in 127 institutions and 
laboratories in 36 states. This 
brings the total allocated by the 
Society for research since 1945 
to about $58,380,000. Contribu
tions to the 1958 Cancer Crusade 
will assure continuance of this 
broad national research program.

Bettie Mae Schwartz spent Fri- Doyle have both been on the sick 
day night with her parents, Mr. the past week, 
and Mrs. Herman Schwartz. j Mrs. Minnie Illavaty and daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Zuhn a n d 'for, Dorothy, o f \ ernon visited 
family visited his sister, Mrs. G. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers Sunday 
M. Schoppa, and family of Har- afternoon.
rold Sunday. I Pcte. Matthews spent the week

A baby girl was born to Mr. a n d 1'111! with his mother. Mis. Mary 
Mrs. Jeff Matysek in a Vernon Matthews o f Vernon, 
hospital April 5. I Mesdames Louis Kempf, James

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Merice of j Dowers and Grover Moore visited 
Seymour visited her brother, Ed-| Mrs\ George Wesley in a Vernon 
ward Sokora, and family last week, j hospital and Mrs. R. E. Moore of 

Mrs. Letha Cain is here visiting, '  ernon W ednesday. 
her daughter, Mrs. Charley Gray, j Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hamby and 
and Mr. Gray. j three grandchildren of Quanah vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farrar of ited Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Swan

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED FARM EQPT.. CARS and TRUCKS. 
New Wheatland and Row Crop Tractors. I. H. C. and 
Krause Plows. Grain Drills. Replacement parts for 
both. IHC Pickups and Trucks. DeSoto and Ph mouth 
Cars.
Have one 1948 l 'j - t o n  Dodge Truck, 1 1918  2 ‘ 2 -ton 
IHC Truck. 1 1951 3 4-ton Ford Pickup. 1 1949 3 4-ton 
Studebaker Pickup, and several used cars. One 7-pk>w 
Grahame Chisel with seeder.

Egenbacher Implement Company
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

1INK it will pay you to 
|ur tractor tire prices be- 

buy----Crowell’s 48-tfc
[OUR complete plumbing 

or repair work, call 194W 
['has. McDaniel. 39-4tp

— Septic tanks cleaned 
[oiled. Phone MO-34658 or 

1. Quanah, Texas.— G. A. 
son, Rox 61 4. 37-4tc

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays of month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

NANNIE McDANIEL, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

HIGH SCHOOL or grade 
a: home spare time. Books 
M. Diploma awarded. Start 

■u left school. Write Co- 
School, Box 451, Dallas, 

20-48tp

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

May 12, 7:30 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CECIL CARROLL, W. M. 
BILL KLEPPER, Sec.

Wee&lu S&imvtv
Promise o f  Bleseing

PERENNIAL 
IWEET-TYPE SUDANGRASS

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 

, Tuesday in each month
at American Legion 

JjjBjtip hall at 7:30 p. tn. 
FLE. MIN YARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

pH, leafy arcs* will provide swot, 
ting for your livestock from■ grazir

until frost. Plant in rows like
pound bag (enough for one acre),

$5.00;
pound bag, $10; 90 pound bog,

$67.50;
1 pound bag, $125.00, o il prepaid, 

our check or money order today 
Mediate, prepaid delivery.

B. CONNER *  SONS
Spur, Texet

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
V etera n s  of Foreign W a rs

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in t h e  Veterans 
Building.

RAY ILSENG, C o m n fa n d c r . 
MARTIN JONES, Q. M.

IPROVE YOUR HOME
IOW— YO U  C A N  BORROW  UP TO

$3,500X1
1R and REMODEL YOUR HOME

e NO DOWN PAYMENT. 
•  5 YEARS TO PAY.

For Free Estimates, Call 107

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Home of Complete Building Service

It happened January 18, 1937. 
F'or days the great Ohio river had 
been rising inch by inch. At last 
it spilled over its banks and spread 
out to an area ten to fifteen times 
its normal width of a thousand 
feet.

For one little six-year-old boy—  
the writer— the flood was a time 
of high adventure. Imagine the 
fun of fishing from the front door
step. of sailing boats in the living 
room, of abandoning the house 
by rowboat from the second floor 
window! And what better way was 
there to learn arithmetic than by 
counting houses floating down the
river! , . . .

But the flood brought nothing 
but misery for the grown-ups. 
Many lost everything they had 
to the muddy waters —  their 
homes, their personal possessions, 
even their friends and relatives. 
These refugees had sorrow and 
pain written on their faces. They 
were sick and in many cases ex
hausted from their futile battle 
with the flood. Laughing? Joking? 
Not these folk.

Many people today are looking 
at life the same way as I looked 
on the flood. They are taken up 
with their own pleasure. They are 
unconcerned with those in groat 
distress. They are unsympathetic 
with the millions who will go hun
gry tonight and sleep on the open 
streets of a thousand cities.

This is not a plea for long faces, 
bowed heads or tear-filled eyes. 
It is an appeal to consider the 
sufferings of others and, where 
possible, to help alleviate them.

Life must not be lived selfishly 
without regard to those around us.

Remember the words o f the 
Lord Jesus Christ: “ Blessed are 
the merciful: for they shall obtain 
mercy” (Matthew 5:7).

Texas’ constitution 
words long.

is 43,000

T h e  m ost  
precious gif t  

you can  
give a son

From that first wonderful day when he drops your guiding 
hand to walk alone—unsteady, unsure, but on his own— 
his goal is independence.

And this is yours to give—even as he falters and clings, 
then manfully struggles on. You want so much to help him. 
And your heart nearly bursts with pride one day when you 
know he’s now “ his own man.”  How fervently you pray 
that no one—ever—will take away this hard-won freedom 
to be himself.

There’s one way you may not have thought of to help 
him continue to enjoy the independence he’s achieved.

Be on the watch for ideas that could deprive him of it— 
the idea, for example, that “ government should run such 
and such—a business, a service, an institution.”  You have 
only to remember the people in socialist nations to know 
that when government controls more and more things, there 
is less and less freedom and independence for the individual!

You can use your woman-power to discourage this 
idea that “ the government should run it.”  When you hear 
people talk that way, point out that the loss of anybody's 
independence is a threat to everybody s freedom.

Very much aware of this danger are the independent 
electric light and pow’er companies, because government 
already runs part of the electric business, and powerful 
people are pressing it to take over more.

’Freedom is a woman"
Wfr*!*;>:;!:•?;>!•; *-• i.ywy •• • • • • y i rry.yssy • v-v-v • yy
S v • • • :> 'i ■
* " "  - « > « .  v ,  "

West lexis l 11111ics
.o n ifx im

— t r



Is'..-*’. ) - '  » u  riven ard served b y , G. Simmon*, and Mi»e Weatr.er- Mrs. Wu|fh*tnn' • ^  e crefr.,, . ,  . , . ments to the eleven members pres-
L O. M! r r  ms when the VSnt 0r.t: M,-darner Baylor W eatherred.

Glenn Shook. Curti- Parker, Sonny

,ed refresh- 6— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Toa*., April

S. : Home DcminUrati n Club; 
•. *. A| l * HOMEBUILDERS CIRCLE

James H. Williams and FOARD C,TY w S C 5

Ruth Hudson W ed in 
H a r l i n g e n  Saturday

(Jim. of H
. a former C
Hath Hud-on

The Won tr.'- Society of Chri.-- 
:iar. S-r-. ..e of th- F a.d C *.;• 
Me’.' a’ -: Cr ..- r *. M :..uy. 
kpr . 14. w;:r Mr- lira i;. Ha. rt. 

T ■* wa# -- rd !*:-"• r. from
A. ert E. Ban

a L.oi
V irr a- tea crier

•’Di#- 
Mr> 

In a

Eddy. Arthur Bell, Clyde James.
A prayer by Mr#. E A. D.r.a- Travis Vecera. Jack James. Hulen

f t  r red : * meeting ”C r.sider Mrs. J. T Hughs’-, rr wa- h -te-# Monkres. Howard Fergeson and
the W-atherman.” by Mr*. Bay!* r t > men • er> f the H *mebu..der? Gordon Erwin.
YYeatherred. wa- the cper.mg ex- Circle of the Methodist Church _ _ _________________ __
-I : »; Roll call was answered by r. Tuesday r.sght. . . . . .  ..

fav rit*.- TV - ,.’ k ’ Minute# >;r. Crrti- Barker, a- r r imam Mr and Mrs. I'av, SoLisof Ver-
ere read ar.-i approved ar.d bu*:- ,. ,;. r. gaw  a beautiful Easter non and the.r daughter, Mrs. H

• - . - The next meeting Mr- Hulen M r.kres F. Ridgway, of Abilene were visit-
22 at the h ■ _■ tiona g I friend CTow-

f M R -- “Our Need f  r Spin- eU Wednesday morning.
A del.c iou- dip -rack was served ltual Su stance Mr*. Arthur Be.. ----------

• th foil w.r.g merrier-: Mes- : - u—e-i brief bu-.r.e-# ar.d a re- . .  .  .
the t •

try, J. it • • r. Mr-.
B W -ath-n• . B -  Math ws. L. el- • • i of er- ext meeting. Vi la Biffgerstafr.________________

SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY!
I

Beesinger Bakery

Applesauce Cake with Butter Cream 
Icing, 8” , 2-layer, each.................

East Side of Square
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Margaret Home Derr. ..stration 
Ciur met i ’..'.e r me c f  Mr-. W. 
r. Bradford Apr ! 11. The meet
ing wa- oper-.d w.th a s* ng. ciub 
collect was read ;r. unison, and 
:> .. .all ar.-w,red v a .-se . Bu« - 

at : groom visited in ne*» conducted by the presi- 
.. ji.-I Wtd: • -day 

a ' eX, Mr Li r.g . 
re.ative*.

p - - t  new# ar.d pro- 
f radic stat. ,n 

H_ g;-n. where Mr 
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— DoOoi Fotk:on
The blouson with elastic waist
band goes natuical as a tailored 
blouse by Sunny South of Dallas. 
Nautical ship’s wheel-and-anchor 
print continues the nautical story 
against a white background drip- 
dry Hi-Lit« cotton.

SPEC Thursday Evening
FRIDAY and SATURDAl

L
t%4ldc«- V E G E T A B L E S

GREEN

O N  S O N S  bunc!l 5C
E G G S  Ungraded 3 ^ ozen ôr^ l
GLADIOLA

b is c u it s  w 1
FRESHRADISHES b**d,5t
Golden YellowBANANAS lb 14«
U. S. No. 1 Bag 10 lb. BagPOTATOES 75‘

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
GLADIOLAROLLS 2 doz. to pkg. 29

LIPTON’S TEA .'I* 3
BAM A PURE— 18 O Z. JARS

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES2for7<
MILE-HI EA(

SWEET PICKLES Full Quart 4

FRESH P A C T -F R O ZE N 10 oz. Pkg.

STRAWBERRIES 4 for 8 9 «

SUGAR 10 Found Bat 97
Carnation or Fairmont

MELLORINE !p* 4
GLADIOLA

Flour
25 Pound Bag

SUN SPUN

OLEO
$1.98

T  U lU lu  I  K g* 

21e

FOLGER’S

Cotte
Pound

8 9
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING Full Quart
SHORTENINGTucker’s 79

ea. 5 9 c
3 lb. Can

C

4 Roll Package 5 5 l

3
46 O Z. CAN

for $100

Bowman Biscuits—Pound Pkg.—An Old Dutch Recipe

JAN HAGEL COOKIES Full lb. pkg. 49c
TISSUE Delsey Colors
I IRRY’^

PINEAPPLE JUICE
DOG FOOD Armour’s Dash
ALL VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

3ABY FOODS Heinz
HEAVY DUTY

ALUMINUM FOIL Kaiser

6  for $ 1 0 0

2 for 21(
EACH

zoft 35c

0p i*tC 4 t 
Z u a U U f MEATS

--------- ---- n j » ! ^  f

A R K A N SA S— LARGE SIZE

FRYERS 79
ALL M E A T

BOLOGNAN
BEEF— For Baking, Roasting and Stewing

RIBS 3 a
CRISPRITE -Deliciously Flavored

BACON
T A Y L O R ’S Whole Hog

SAUSAGE
lh- 5 *

21b.

D&B FOOD MKT
DAILY DELIVERIES A T  9 :3 0 ,1 1 :15 and 4:30.
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